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W. A. Routh States Work Will 
Start this Week—Will Be 
Three Oven Plant With a 
Capacity of 7,000 Loaves

'A  modem bakery to cost approx. 
Imatcly *35,000 and which will be 
built oi} the comer of Elm Avenue 
And Fulton street is an assured 
fPCt and work will begin during 
this week, according to an an
nouncement by W. A. Mouth of 
this city today. .

The building will be of brick and 
will Cover a ground space of 50 
xlOO feet, Mr. Routh declared. It 
will be. a two-story structure, all 
of whldh will bo utilised for link
ing purposes. It is to be modern 
in every respect, having mnny win
dows, proper ventilation, up-to- 
date faculties and other thing* 
necessary for a first-class bakery, 
Mr. Routh added.
’ Equipment for the bakery will 

cost about *18,000, he said, fur
ther, thus assuring the most mod
em and up-to-date fixtures and 
machinery. From observation nnd 
inspection, he dcclnrcd, it has been 
learned -that the bakery will be 
ns good, though not ah large as 
some, as any in this state and best

>er Deputies
Communists and.fycptilicA Ex

treme Right Assail Premier 
When Apppats Before Body 
To TV!! fit ‘ About Parley su>

. |i .*ii lryTy-Bv;n,t ■ •

Chamber May Start 
Debate On Friday

French Cabinet Holds Meet
ing to Hear Declaration Re
sults French at Conference

PARIS, Aug. 21.—Frvmicr Hcr- 
rlot was enthusiastically acclaimed 
by supporters ami Oooed by Com
munists nnd deputies of the ex
treme right for five minutes when NEWPORT NEWS, Va.. Aug. 21. 
he faced the chamber shortly aft- (—Steven Bromley, Jr., aeronautical

engineer with the national advisory 
committee, was instantly killed and 
Smith J. DeFmnco, American ace, 
major in the reserve service .in 
general ncronuuticnl engineer with 
the advisory committee received 
injuries which are expected to re
sult in his death, Wednesday aft
ernoon at Langley field when their 
JN-fl training airplane dropped to 
the waters of Rack river from an 
altitude of a little more than 1,000 
feet.

Mr. Rromlcy, who was making 
his first flight, has his neck brok
en nnd Mr. DFrnncc is injured 
about bead and body.

As soon as the plane landed in 
the water, which is about three feet 
deep near the incinerator plant, 
several of the men on the Langley 
flying field and on the reservation 
hurried to the assistance of the 
two men.

Nose Driven in Mud
The rescue men found that the 

plane hnd drivn her nose into the 
water and niud and that DcFrnnce 
nnd Bromley were pinned in their 
seats. Mr. Houston, who is em
ployes! at the advisory committee 
with Mr. Decker nnd others at- 
einpted to relieve the two men, 

but found that it would be nec
essary to use extra efforts to got 
them from the plane. Saws were 
brought Into use and after sawing 
away parts of the plane the work
er* succeeded in taking Major De- 
France nnd Mr. Bromley from the 
plane.

The workers found that Mr. 
Bromley's nock had been broken 
by u rod catching him under the 
chin and that lie wus otherwise 
bruised nnd wounded, lie wus dead, 
it is thought, when tnken from 
the.plnnr.
Are Holding l'p Youth's Head
Major DcFrnnce is said to have 

shown marvelous nerve and pres
ence of mind umier the trying or
deal. He was found holding Mr. 
Bromley's head above the water so 
that the man might not drown if 
he possessed life when the workers 
came to their assistance. Mr. De- 
France was conscious. He asked 
these taking him from the plnne 
not to place him on his hack, hut 
to let him lie mi the stretcher on 
his stomach because of the flow 
of blood from injuries to his head 
.mil face, lie also asked that the 
men reft am from touching his hem) 
or the side of his face.

Aftci being rushed to the tem- 
|H>rnry hospital at Langley field. 
Major He France was hurried to | 
the hospital ut Fort Monroe, where 
he was plans! on the operating ta. 
hie by the army surgeons. Little 
hope was held out Wednesday night 
for the recovery of the officer. 
It was said that his jaw is crush
ed, his teeth lire knocked out, his 
head is crushed in nt the side nnd 
he lias other injuries about the 
body.

Continued on page six
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urderers Of Franks BoyJ| 
Are Described J8y Savage 
| As “Fiends And Cowards” ACCEPTANCE ADDRESS G. 0.

i t

v k jM y T
[Bromley, Jr.,

Advisory C01

tf.it;
of<Na-

L’onjmlttcc 
Killed While tin Flight at

even [
(tonal 
Killed
I-nngloy Field near Capital

American Ace In 
World War Injured

Two Men Fall Distance About 
One Thousand Feet—Brom
ley’s Neck Broken In Crash

cr 5 o’clock this afternoon nnd be
gan reading results of n London 
conference.

The chnniber of deputies is ex
pected to begin its debate at once. 
The cabinet met this morning to 
hear the declaration results.

This evacuation will not begin 
until after the I-ondon agreements 
ha ve been signed which ceremony 
has been set for Augu&t 30.

As there are many thousands of 
French nnd Belgian railroad men 
nnd large economic staffs who are 
comfortably settled in Germnny 
there will lie quite a task to un
scramble all of the affairs in 
which the civilian forces of occu
pation hove taken purt during the 
last year and a half.

Reports that the economic cvnc-nt/uiv, ho on/ in min ntuig asiiu ut .it . , , . . , , .
outside of Jacksonville, Tampa and VAHon had begun, which were eir-
Miaml.

"For threo and one-half years,” 
Mr.'Routh stated, "I have been run
ning a bakery in Sanford and du
ring that time have endeavored 
to get in a position to put up u 
plant that will be capable of com
peting with the Jacksonville and 
Tampa bakeries. At present" he 
haid, "equipment nnd necessary 
-space prohibit the making of bread 
that may compste with the product 
of the. better bakeries, but with 
tho new plant in operation, a su
perior quality of bread and pus- 
tries can be mado that will he ns 
good as any-in tho state."

Mr. Routh stated further that 
■Inca plans and arrangements for 
tho building and Its equipment have 
been made, construction will be 
rushed so that^Jhc plant may be 
>ut in service as soon as possi-pat tar service ns soon as r
ble. It U probable that the haul- 1 the xujrnc focus all the Europeun 
(ngrof-dhtrittf rill-hr jmria~t>f thW ititereKts which have bean harrass-
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lot will begin tomorrow.
It  will be a three oven plant, Mr. 

Routh declared, and will have.a ca
pacity of 7,000 to 10,000 loaves a 
day. The ovens and baking ap
paratus arc modern in every re
spect, it wan learned. Coke will 
be used as fuel.

City Planning Body 
Adopts Resolution 
On Opening Street

By R. tV. Pcurman, Jr.
The semi-monthly meeting of 

tho City Planning Commission was 
held Tuesday evening nnd several 
matters of importance were dis
posed of. lit discussion of addi
tional streets to be paved, it was 
decided to recommend to the City 
Commissioners that Martin Street 
be paved to conform to the plnns 
as now laid out on Sanford, Pal
metto and Magnolia Avenues.

Cypress Avenue was also in
cluded in the recommendations, the 
commission believing that it 
should lie pavod from Ninth to 
Tenth Street. Eighth and Tenth 
Streets were recommended to be 
paved from Sanford Avenue to 
Cypress Avenue, Fifth and Sixth 
Streets from Magnolia Avenue to 
Cypress Avenue, and Third and 
Fourth Streets from Sanford Ave
nue to Cypress Avenue.

The commission also recom
mended Ihst the Sanford Boy 
Scout troops be given a till year 
lease to that property described 
as being bounded on the south by 
Water Street, east by Pump 
Branch, on the north by Lake Mon
roe, and on the west by the east 
line of Pine Avenue.
- Tho following resolution was 

passed at the meeting, i. «•> that 
the City Planning Commission re
commend tq_the city commissioner* 
that the city cause to be recorded 
In the clerk’s office of the circuit 
court, a plat of Chapman and 
Tucker’s Addition to Sanford, cer
tified by J. O, Frelxe, county sur
veyor, August 1889. The reason 
for this resolution was that the 
present plat on record of Chapman 
and Tucker’s Addition does not 
give any dimensions, whereas, 
many of these dimensions are 
ahown on old plat#.

The extension of East rirst 
Street was also a matter of con
siderable discussion at U>e meet
ing, when it was disclosed that the 
right of way for the opening of 
East First Street haa been given 
by all property owners that would 
be affected by this Improvement 
with but one exception. Thu mat- 

Continued on page alx

AIRMEN HOP OFF
_  t o d a y
FOR GREENLAND

| Weather Conditions Ideal 
for Flight Says Message of 
Hop-OIT; Italian Filer Is 
Lending Flying Squndron

REYK.IAVIN, Aug. 21.—The 
wqrld fliers left for Greenland st 
8:15 o'clock this morning.

Tho fliers passed the United 
States crosier Richmond on patrol 
70 milos of the Iceland const, nt

ftathnn
Loeb

Leopold
Show

d and Richard 
No Signs of 

Emotion as Prosecution Ar
raigns Them For Crime

State Counsel Is 
Dramatic in Pleas

Imfi o'clock. 
.-Lieut. !,<>c

Darrow and Crowe Will Close 
Plea in What Arc Expected 
To Be Eloquent Addresses

CHICAGO, Aug. 21.—Fail
ure to hide sufficiently the 
liody of Roberts Frnnks wss 
the breaking point in tho plot 
of Nnthnn Leopold, Jr., and 
Richard l.ocb. according to 
state’s nnalysls of crime given 
today before Judge Cavcrly by 
Joseph Savage, assistant 
state's attorney.

He described in impassioned 
denunciations the history of 
the crime. He was still in the 
midst of the description when 
court recessed for lunch.
Jacob Frnnks, father of the kid

naped and slnln Robert Franks, 
today asked for mercy for eleven 
and nineteen year old brothers, 
Earl nnd Fielding Smith, who 
were nr res toil last night after 
sending him two extortion letters 

...... ...... ..... In which they demanded $8,000 or
in air reconnnissanco along threatening death to Mr. !• ranks

daughter and wife. He said he 
would recommend leniency for tho
boys.

culated early today, were denied i 
by the foreign office and the nun- | 
latry of public works.

Moral Gains Greatest 
"The visible results of the l-on- 

don conference, although interest- 
ini’ nnd vital, nre less than the 
moral results obtained.” said Pre
mier Herriot in answer to n re- . 
quest that ho summarize the prsc- | j 
Heal political and commercial re
sults of the acceptance of the ex
perts' plan and the evacuation of 
the Ruhr. «

"The moral participation of tho 
United States in tlit* decisions of 
the conference,” ho continued, 
“and the re-estublinment of the en
tente, together make the first 
guarantees for world peace—and 
upon that all political und com
mercial benefits depend.

“ W'c are now oblc to bring into

cd by threats for five years und 
which wore in a chronic state of 
instability. Now with all the al
lied and associated nations acting 
In accord, the situation only needs 
pationce.

"Without invoking the spirit 
which now exists, how could we 
over hsve gotten over such diffi
cult questions as the transfers un
der the experts’ plan? We now 
are entering on a new way. Bus
iness will soon see that there is 
stability in Europe.

“ As soon ns reparations begin 
flowing normally, all European 
business machinery will adjust it
self to the stable new order. Busi
ness men will Im; able to invest 
with reasonable assurance of pro
flit.

” I.et us hope to see Europe as 
peaceful again as it was before Uie 
war."

Business nnd financial men in 
Paris are disposed to wait until 
tho London accord is ratified be
fore they launch new projects, but 
most of them arc inclined to ac
cept Horriot’s view. Herriot’s po
sition is further supported by 
American Observer Logan.

“ The first real international 
conference since tho war has Just 
been terminated.” ho said. “ In the 
course of the conference I was Im
pressed by the honest and sincere 
desire of tho nil led leaders and of 
th* Germans to reach a business 
settlement which would be equit
able to all concerned. In previous 
conferences the Germans were in
vited in only after the findings had 
been reached. This time the Ger
man and ullird statesmen sat 
around a table and discussed the 
difficulties of their respective posi
tions openly and frankly, with an 
honest endeavor to reach a settle
ment. . ,

"My Judgment is that tho bene
ficial results upon tho economic 
and political stability of Europe, 
when the Dawea* plan is put into 
effect, should lie far-reaching.

Germany Begin* Work
BERLIN. Aug. 21.-T h e  German 

government has begun a legislative 
program required to carry out 
agreement reached at L o n d o n  con-

l^icntrlli wns lending by 
five miles. The weather is beauti
ful atul flying conditions excellent. 
Tho flier-" are headed for Fredicks- 
dalf, southern tip Greenland, ap
proximately nn 825 mile hop.

Lieut. Smith, flight commanded, 
was up all night working on plans 
for coping with weather nnd me-

Flight Commander Ix?ighton, 
who returned to Reykjavik on 
board the Richmond after having 
made
tho Greenland const in one nf the 
planes of the crosier Raleigh, re
ported to Admiral Mcgrudar thnt 
th* cut ire const ill the vicinity of 
Ang tnngsnlik is unsuitable for 
landing purposes owing to ice. He 
said that in the event of forced 
landing ■ the plunes could find no 
■heltci

According to Flight Coninmniler 
Leighton. another aviator who 
flow over tile region reached the 
same conclusion. Tho harbor, 
twentv miles north of Angmagsa- 
lik, reported Inst week by Lieut. 
Schulu. was found to lie Imprne- 
ticable ns motor boats would have

(fp E P f
OF WATERWORKS! 
RESERVOIRBEGUN
Three CrcwH Arc Now Work

ing on Laying of Mains— 
Water System to bo One of 
Best In the'Entire State

>•

ig. 21.—Nathan L. 
id Richnrd I-oeb

CHICAGO. Au 
Leopold, Jr., nml Richnrd 
Wednesday without a perceptible 
quiver, henrd themselves de
nounced ns "fiends" and "dastard
ly cowards" by assistant stnte’s at
torneys who were numming up be
fore Judge John R. Caverly the 
law nnd circumstances of their 
kidnaping and murder of Robert 
Franks.

They were outwardly unmoved, 
even when the prosecutors urged

Actual construction on the con
crete work of the new waterworks 
reservoir has begun nnd If the 
weather remains dry, the Gillespio 
Construction Company will start 
the pouring work in two or three 
days, stated City Manager W. B. 
Williams to a representative of 
The llernld Wednesday.

Mr. Williams declared that for 
tho past few months, until recent
ly It has been too wet to finish 
the excavation work nnd for thnt 
reason no concrete could he pour
ed. Clear weather during the past 
few dny* lma permitted the com
pletion of the excavation work, 
however, and molds me being plnc- 
ed in readiness for pouring the 
concrete.

Under fair conditions It will 
probably take about 90 days to 
complete the reservoir and have it 
rondy for use. said the city ninn- 
nger. It will perhaps lie the last 
part of the new plant to he finish
ed. 1

There arc now three crews laying 
mains, Mr. Williams declared. It 
will take about 00 days to lay the 
remainder of the new mains, it 
was learned.

The order for the wood stove 
gravity pipe will probably lie pine- 
oil by the City Commission nt its 
meeting next Monday, Mr. Wil
liams said. Tills pipe will lie laid■ 1 linin'

hanging as the only fit punishment ’ j,y tho main crews ns soon as they 
for them. And once after Joseph j |inye finished laying and connectingbeen unable to enter it and deliver jt>t .............

gas and .’il to the planes had they Savage, who devoted himself to • n|j ,,7 the new mains of tin
% t 91- . .  —.  a  1,  — I I  * , . t >  m « ■  • 1% ,1 — . .  1 x .  .  l . i :

system.

Columbia Pauses For 
Aged Negro Preacher

COLUMBIA, S. C„ Aug. 21 —  
Columbia will pause for 30 minutes 
this afternoon to honor the memory 
of "Uncle Jaggers,” 93 year old 
negro missionary of his race. May. 
or Coleman has issued u proclam
ation calling on business suspen
sion. Born a slave in Houth Caro
lina. Charlie Jaggers began preach
ing as a boy from “ fenca corner" 
and when 18 years old was ordained 
by the African Methodist church.

gone there. When the Richmond 
came to Hm hor here this morning 
a gale was raging and Lieut. 
Smith. I.iiut, Nelson nnd Lieut 
Crunilme. of the air service, had 
difficult\ in hoarding her for a 
conference with Admirnl Mngru- 
der. The conference was n lengthy 
OU*. The admiral presented to tho 

th« difficulties of the sit
uation from the naval viewpoint, 
laving stress upon the fuel scar
city. Lieut Smith earnestly point
ed out that It was possible for him
self and I,lent. Nelson to mnke the 
icinainder of the flight without 
di lay, barling accident* and with 
a little lest between the hops to 
Lihrador.

Italian la Brady
I -lent, lsaatelli. the Italian nvia 

tor came on board the Richmond 
during the conference. He ar 
lunged with Admiral Magruder to 
l>ctmit his representative, Lieut. 
Naieachnlrhi, to ship on hoard the 
Itn hmond

I nter in the day Lieut. Smith
raid:

"I am siilfeimg over this delay j 
as much ns anybody else. 1 here 
is no fun in waiting around for a 
1 banco to finish the flight. I am 
a- anxious as anybody to get hack 
to A merli n nnd will move quickly 
when wc start."

Tho suspense is seriously af
fecting Lieut, Crumrine. according 
to his friends. They sny the of
ficer has been nn the point of n 
nervous breakdown during the pBst 
few days.

General Calles May 
Visit Florida Points

the fnits in the case, pointed di 
redly at Is.eh and called him "this 
fiend," the younger of the youth

water

The waterworks power house has 
been completed nnd the founds

ful defendants turned to Leopold | joins for the two double unit, crude
| and arched his eyebrows quitxi 
i rally.

An<ilher time when Thomas Mur- 
l siiall was describing the youths’ 
discussion, n* to which kind und 

j grade of arid would Iwat destrov 
the feature* of their victim, Lnob

ml burning, combination engines 
and pumps are ncurly ready for 
the installation of the machinery 
which is already on city property 
at Thirteenth Street and French

Taklng^nto ronsldcratlnn nil n"f
looked around and asked Leopold: u,,!^ ,,f (fie new system, Mr.

TAMPA, Aug. 21 —  Rafael Rucs- 
ga. of this city. Mexican consul 
for Florida, Georgia nnd Alabama 
has received information that Gen
eral Plutarco Elias Uallcs, presi
dent-elect of Mexico, and hla broth
er, the Mexican consul-general at 
New Orleans, contemplate a visit 
to many |ioints in Florida in No
vember, probably returning homo 
by way of Key West and Havana.

Junior Chamber Commerce Heartily 
Endorses Proposed City Bond Issue

ference for lam 
reparation proi

Duwea

Liquor Laden Vessel 
Anchored Savannah
;  SAVANNAH, Au*. 21.- le a d 'd  
with 1600 baga of fina liqtwr, *»ch 
containing «U  quarto, the two
mast** and turbine driven achoon- 
c i Chari*. Ilyde waa towed up the 
Savannah river thla mornlnr and 
anchored At the Municipal wharf.

Belgian Approve
BRUSSELS. Aug. 21.—A decro* 

waa issued today closing the Par
liamentary *e**ion following the 
rftbinet’s approve! of ftateroenta of 
the outcome of the London con
ference as made by Premier Theun- 
U. _____________ _

British Treaty Hailed 
As Triumph for Reds

MOSCOW, Aug. 2L—Negotja* 
tlona of a treaty between Soviet 
Russia and the British Governmrnt 
hailed aa a triumph for Red dip
lomacy ut •  plenary meeting Ust 
night of the Moacow Soviet. Fur-

The Junior Chamber of Com
merce nt its weekly meeting today 
at the Montezuma Hotel enthu
siastically went on record endors
ing the proposed municipal bond 
Issue of 9325,OOP for the extension 
of the city’s sewerage system and 
for other municipal Improvements. 
This action waa taken following 
discussion upon the subject which 
showed the whole-hearted spirit of 
cooperatiou of the Junior body: 

Not only did the qrgunlzatlon 
express its approval of the propos
ed bond Issue but Ita member* 
agreed to do everything in their 
power to create interest in the is
sue in an effort.to nave It passed 
by a big majority when the elec
tion Is called. •

During tbs absence from the elty 
of President O. W. Bncncer, Jr-, 
and the two vice-presidents of the 
organization, L. C. Bebout, secre
tary of the body, puesldea over the 
meeting.

Which was wrong 
The word* wore as |iluiuly vis

ible as though uttered by a mov
ing picture actor.

Leopold merely glanced nt hi* 
companion in crime on these occa 
sums. Throughout thr day he sat 
almost motionless, fingers inter
twined and forearms resting easily 
• il tile arm* of hi* chair. Occa
sionally lie leaned forward to 
whisper to hi* attorney or to watch 
Clarence S. Harrow, chief counsel 
f>>r the defense, make notation* on 
case* cited by Mr. Marshall.

It was a iluy of oratory which 
proved first u magnet and then a 
disappointment to court fans. They 
came in droves st the start of each 
session, hut as tho assistant prose
cutors reeled off their arguments 
hour by hour, many tip-toed from 
the room ratiafled to have seen the 
court setting, to huvo watched the 
hack of Leopold's head und to have 
caught an occasional glimpse of 
la>eh's profile. ■

Mr. Marshall consumed all ex
cept forty-five minute* of the court 
session with his argument on the 
luw applicable to the case. Having 
pecta of mental ronpomdhdBy he 
Tuesday discussed the legul u»- 
turpitude.
turned today fo mitigation nnd 

Mitigation, he urged, was appli
cable to the uffense rather than the 
punishment. Ho declared the de
fense had offered nothing in mit
igation of the facts and that they 
had attempted to draw the court 
from the letter of the law Into a 
coiiHldernion of menial condition* 
which were not recogniiad by eith
er statute* or decisions as effective 
in modifying the penalties of a 
crime.

Ability to distinguish between 
the right and wrong wa* the only 
legal barrier against punishment 
for criminal acts, was the theme of 
Mr. Marshall on this point.

Mr, Marshall challenged Mr. 
Darrow and his assistants to re- 

c . . „  v,., 1 veal to the court any crime in the
I gree of vilencs* aa this" and In hla 
history of Illinois of "such a do- 
peruration declared it tho moat 
dastardly to be found in the law 
books.

Williams stated, it in probable thut 
il will be completed and put into 
service about .lun. I.

Summing up, the city manager 
stated that in every way Sanford 
will have one of the best water 
systems in the enlirr state. The 
supply of water will he more than 
ample for tile need* of this city, il 
will lie entirely soft and will he 
nf a better quality than that snp- 
plied by any water system In Flor
ida except thnt uf the Orutige City 
waterworks which at present Is 
conceded to he the best. The ntinip- 
ilig equipment will I10 eapnlile of 
supplying water (<< u much larger 
city than is Sanford und the pipe 
and mains used in the new system 
urn for the most part, especially 
the larger mulns, of a better qual
ity than those used generally by 
smaller cities. I.astlv, the tank nnd 
the reservuir will be more than 
adequate for the needs of Sanford.

Yacht Basin
Lumber in being hauled to the 

lake front, it wan learned, with 
,which the wood piles of the boat 

Continued on p#g* six

Sanford Will Send 
Four Delegates to 
Veterans Meeting

»ury. --------- - .
been officially designated as tho 
county enumerator by the Semi
nole County Board of Commis
sioners, announced that at tho next 
meeting he will have a working 
plan to lay before the body for 
compiling the required statistical 
data. H « staled that he will an- 
dcavor to arrange a program of 
work which may include some
thing for every member to do.

W '■ E. Wright was unanimously 
elected to oervp as assistant secre
tary-treasurer of the organization.

Tha chairman announced that he 
had received communication* from 
several junior trade bodies over 
the stale Inquiring about the lo
cal organization and pointed out 
that the Sanford Junior Chamber 

"  a fa-

Both Mr. Marshall and Mr. Sav. 
age dwelt upon the care with which 
th* crime waa planned, the former 
using it aa a basis for argument 

tne effect on premeditation 1 
a circum

and 
stance which

on tne effect on 
the latter aa 
showed "cruelty and vklousoess."

"In the light of all these dreum 
stances, death alone can expiat* 

Continued on page six 
* ■* ' ‘ * « T .

roughout 
sled that

«>»P>'’dZroiuVwiu^be arranged • Bat- ters discusaed was the count^enu- 
urdsy* after the Boviefc.dalegatjpn meratlon work which the body re- 

7 - -- *»— fcntly decided, to take over In its
efforts to raise money for the trea-

„  Commerce is creeling 
vorable name for itself thro 
Florida, i  It waa also Indicati ■  
from a Utter recently received 
from J. A. Dooley, formerly >» mem
ber of the local organization and

uruay after the Bovin delegatjpn 
inak>g |u rftpert tP -th® council q 
commissars.

, that tha 
bability

residing In Leesburg, t 
— jt d ty  . will In all pro _ , 
form a Junior Chamber of Cqmi 1 
mere* within •  abort Vim#. .

Miami Sport to 
City Limit El

Hold 
Election

MIAMI. Aug. 21—An election 
will be held within the next two 
months when thg voter* will pass 
on an ordinance providing for ex
tension of MUmra dty limits to 
Include adjoining suburtar accord
* to Mayor E. C. Romfb. 1 Cot»- 

tlon is now being given

Delegate* from the Col. Roese- 
velt Camp No. IS and Auxiliary 
No. 3 to the National Encamp
ment of the United Spanish War 
Veterans nt Michigan City, Ind., 
Sent. 7 to 11 will leave hero on 
Atlantic Coast Lino train No. 80, 
at 4 o’clock Friday afternoon of 
Sept 6, nnd will take the Dixie 
Flyor out of Jacksonville that 
night for the encampment dty .

Going as delegates from SaqforJ 
are W. II. BaJlard, dept. Junior 
vice-commanders A. Heinlch, com
mander; and Mr*. W. IL Italiard 
and Mrs. R. C. Shatter. It is said 
that a large delegation is expected 
from Florida to help bring the 
1925 encampment to St. Peters
burg.

It has been announced that the 
meet will be held In the heart of 
the Indian dune* where tha state 
intends to create a large park. 
It waa learned that in aoditlon to 
the business sessions there will be 
musical programs, addresses by 
prominent statesmen and citizen* 
of - national reputation, fishing 
trips, barbecues, boating excur
sions and bathing parties.

Especially interesting to the 
delegates, it ia declared, is tho big 
military ball and recaption which 
will be bold in a egslno on the 
Ihke front. There will also be a 
steamer cruise tp the southern end 
of Lake Michigan where the dele-

Baa will visit the large mills of 
•United States Btoel Corpora

tion at Gary.
- Other entertainment will be the 
watching of submar.no chasvr 111a- 
Douvsm and •  naval parade. The

at Dawes 
Himself 
Citizens of Country

Congress Scored 
Was Republican

Interpretation Must 
Come Before Cam
paign Goes Further
WASHINGTON, Tug. 21.— 

Suggontlon wns made by Clem 
M. Shnvcr, chnirman of thB 
Democratic national commit
tee, in n statement last night 
commenting upon acceptance 
speech of Chaa. G. Dawes, RC-> 
publican candidate for vice- 
prcaident, that Mr, Dawea "in
terpret himself- before cam
paign progresses much further/' 

"References which Candidate 
Dawes made In his .speech of ac
ceptance to wlde-sprrad demagogy. 
In legislative bodice," Mr. Shavtr 
said, "and to aggressive minority . 
organizations behind purposes, 
were wanting In specifications, but 
these may be found In addrossot 
ho delivered boforo he became >W» 
party’s nominee for tho vlco-.prptl* 
dcncy. In those previous »***#• 
ments Mr. Dawes made the appu- 
cntlon ho acemed to have Intend
ed but avoided in his latest speech. 

"  Mr. Dawos said on Tuesday: 
"Wc arc face to faco with *n_ 

abnormal condition In this CQUU* 
try, existing because of lack 0̂? 
respect for law,’caused by wid*- 
spread riomnj?ogy in legislative bod
ies, in purt by tho vresknest of 
many of those commissioned to et»- 
cute the law nnd in part by W  
existence nnd activities of aggress
ive minority organizations behind 
selfish purposes. ,

"Nearly two years ago— When 
Mr. Dawes was not running for ©i- 
flco—fie gave what ho then offered 
ns an expert explanation of 
decudcnco of 
soundn 
M<l Wa
en hy tho New 
the National Budget committee of 
New York. ’ •

Quote* Old Speoch 
“ One of the rensons wo hav* thi* 

trouble with the subserviency of 
congress i* the direct primary, de
clared Mr. Du wes. Look, what tha 
direct primary law has don* to con
gress. Read the roster of congfcta' 
nod think whnt the names meant 
twenty-five years ago, and read It 
today. I’uMllnntnious fellows.* , 

"One may pause to say that the 
congress Mr. Dawes was criticising 
nt the time (October 13, 1922) wa* 
overwhelmingly Ronullcan. It whs 
the congress whicn enacted th* 
profiteers’ tariff and attempted to 
pn«« the ship subsidy bill. It Wa* 
the congress which the RepublUkn 
organization and th* Republican 
orators, nerhaps Including. Mr. 
Dawes, will have to glorify In this 
campaign. * .“

"But Mr. Dawes aald harsher 
things about this Republican con
gress than what has already bean 
quoted from this speech In Now 
S’ork. Listen to this:

"The trouble is tho cowardice.xrf 
congress, men In offic* who would 
barter the Interests of their coun
try in order to stay In office, and 
if there Is any organized oppositUn 
they run. Look at tho way they rob 
heforo tho organized mlnoritloo'of 
tho ooldlcr bonus bloc, th* fartr. 
blue, the labor bloc, tha msterttlty 
hl«c, the good roads bloc. The 
damned coward* run and run.

Shoot* at Langley 
“ It may be remarked that th'i 

only congressmen who hava been 
convicted of bartering tho Intaraott

m

of the country are Republicans. Oqt 
Republican congressman Just t « -  
nominated, is under sontsne* for 
taking briben. At thut, Republican y  
congressmen are hardly worst thah 
Republic*,, cabinet offle«ra. On* 
of that class also has been Indicted 
on a charge of bartering his coun
try's Interests.

"In thla address. It will be ob
served Mr. Dawes partlpaltrited 
the aggressive minority organil 

(Continued on gag* 6)

Injured
___

W- J. Bryan is

TEltREIIAUTE, lnd,
WlUiam Jannlng* Bryar 
ad last night wneh tha autoi 
in which he was riding from 1 
cola to Mettucn, Ilia., tm 
H e ' w*a eat and bruized 
face, but waa able to giv* a, 1 
ul«d lecture at Mattoon. Ha 1 
held news of tha accident 
night because of Um  Ulaaaa at i 
Bryun at thair Florida *

Princess Mary 
Birth to

GOLDSBOROUGH,
England. Aug. SL ~ 
daughter of Hi

& ; to a



red

REYKJAVIK, Iceland, Aug. 
tO.— American world fllera and 

tenant Locatelll, Italian 
iw-Atlantlc flier, will take 
mi the lone lap to the Fred
' . East Greenland at

Thursday morning. It 
'ed today In a dedalon 
a conference aboard 

entlaer Richmond, thia 
ilitf.

Arguments Started I MAN ON XI

' waa

)  REYKJAVIK, ICELAND. Aug.
*ri world filers had 

ll propdratibna to start this 
og on tholr hap to Frcder- 

Eart Greenland, but un- 
wcather conditions fore-, 

annient of their plans. A 
fcle delayed the nrrival of the 

noml bringing spare parts to 
(pair machines.

. Tho cniaicr Richmond arrived at 
' 9:04 o’clock this morning and 
spare parts in the damaged planes 
were Immediately brought ashore. 
The fliers will not leave today bc- 

; aiuae Of a'strong gate. It Is un
. rehain when the Richmond will de

part
. It Is expected that repairs to 
the two planes which were dam
aged m an attempted start for 

.Jrradericksdal Monday, will ro- 
aulro only about two hours when 
the cruiser Itichmon arrives with 
the spare parts.

I f there is any further delay 
*ng to the weather and if Ice 

itions become bettor at Ang- 
tgaalik, tho fliers may decide to 
ike for that landing point in 

jreer.land, as originally intended,
‘ ad of attemptingg- the longer 

ip to Frcdericksdal.

. (Continued from Page 1) i 1 
subject them to Justice, then they 
are to be punished according to tho 
law.” •.

Follow the Law
The assistant state’s attorney 

told Judge Caverly. that the court 
was bound to follow the law and 
consider only his three principal 
sujects in fixing punishment for 
“an atrocious murder,” v 

“Tho lesser punishment of. four
teen years In the penitentiary, or 
imprisonment for life ore for let-

, (Continued from Pgge 1̂  
despite a rain that had fallen most 
of the day, drenching tho lawn of 
the Dawes ‘home -which/stretches 
away to a 'park fronting on La.:e

ON BOARD U. B. B. RALEIGH,
AUjf. 20.—-The Raleigh Tuesday

if--*-

m .

the position which the 
lip 'Itichmon 'Was holding 

rushed off toward Keyk- 
ivlk, Iceland, with a spare propel- 

and n spreader bar for the 
inea of Lieut. II. Bmith and 

lout. Erik Nelson, which were 
taged Monday when they tried 
get away from Greenland.

I  ̂ . Immediately after the next leg 
of the round tho world flight is 
completed tho destroyer Barry, one 
of the patrol fleet, will go to I’le- 

* tou Bay, N. 8., whilo the Raleigh 
' * probably will proreed to Boston, 

nr,;., Although today a long swell was 
tolling, the barometer stood high 

. and there was promise of continued 
Jalr weather for at least n few

: da

sor crimes," ho arguod.
“They do not fit this case. .
“The defense la hero 1n an un

tenable position. They ask you to 
consider a degree of responsibility 
as mitigation of punishment, but 
the Inw recognises no such degree 
of mentality and says that if u 
man can distinguish between right 
and wrong he is sane. Furthermore 
insanity can be offered only ns a 
defense, and not in mitigation of 
degrees of guilt. ’ .
- "When there* is no responsibility, 
when the defendant can not dis
tinguish between right and wrong, 
there can be no punishment.

"But in this caso the) defendants 
hnvc admitted their responsibility 
by their pleas of guilty.” .

Mr. Marshall said that since re
sponsibility had been thus admit
ted by the defense nil testimony as 
to childish phantasies and delusions 
offered by the defense should be 
disregarded.

"Bear this in mind," he ndmon- 
Ishcxl the court, •'that n helpless 
little boy lured Into an automobile 
by these men and done to death 
with n chisel, purchased and pre
pares) for that purpose. And for 
whnt? Their own demand was 
for 110.000. in old hills, to he 
thrown from a train at a designat
ed place. There Is no mitigation 
offered for these facts.

‘ Frequent Citations
THe attorney reenforced his 

point with frequent citations from 
nft'irtlnn* by tho supreme court* of 
Illinois, Oregon, Texas, JVnnsyl.

I vanla and New Jersey.
Mr. Marshall stood directly in 

front of the Judge while making 
his pirn. He referred to n hqjky 
brief rase, rrnmmcd with typed 
exrerpts from decisions.

A Sioux City man lost his fight 
fo divorce and $80,000 alimony 
from his wife, so may have to 
work for a living.

[COTTON FUTURES
(Continued from Pnirc 1,

“the exchange Is author! bt«d to 
don] In rill agricultural product*. 
Practically 111 the principal-prod
ucts, with the exception of ctitton, 
arc now dealt In on the txihfthge,

"For a long time thcre'ltoa'becn 
a demand for a cotton market at 
this poitft, the proposal 'centering 

j upon this exchange because 
through its large marketing 6r- 
gnnlzntlon a liquid rotton mnHcet 
could he developed for ihe handling 
o f ’ 'hedges without disturbing
values. ,

"It hns ,begn the. belief that a 
large rotton market here would bo 
a broader interest in cotton, not 
only in this section, but• through
out tho country, and that a more 
liquid markpt would be available.

"Plans for making ‘Houston 
and Galveston a joint, port Of de
livery hnvc been completed, '.This 
factory. It  will he similar to ’ the 
arrangement will provc quite satls- 
nrrnngcmcnt under which Wlnni- 

'peg, second largest grain futures 
market in the world, makes deliv
ery at Port Arthur and Port Will- 
turns, 412 miles away."

Adoption of the -now rules Is 
possible by n majority vote of the 
membership and such action .is ex
pected by the trade. The Cotton 
market would begin functioning 
ahont October 1, or n little later, it  
was stated. The mnrkct will have 
full approval of the government 
and will operate under governmen
tal supervision.

i.\

I’.

»y«.

/ '• ‘J--,Annual Conference 
Of Colored Bodies 
Is In Session Here

_ The Sunday school, Allen Col- 
‘ oreu’Kpworth league and the Wo

man’s Mile Missionary Societies 
Convention-of tho Pnlatkn district 
met 'In Ha rinnual session of the i 
South Florida Annual Conference

MADISON SQUARE  
GARDEN EXHIBIT  
ACCORDED FAVOR

10 o’clock ill St. 
A. M. E. Church

this morning nt 
James (colored) 
tof this city.

. P Hie conference will Inst five 
j- days, beginning today and cuntin- 

. Ulng through Sunday. A program 
has been arranged covering the sn> 
tiro period 'With various business 

1 Ana nevotionil sorvicaa for morn
ing, afternoon and
day.

t- »

light of ench

____ . _ night the greatest
u -nvant of tho ronvention will take 

KT”  place, declared Rev. K. J. Jackson, 
prosiding cider of tho district. A

On Friday

(Contiaurd frum Page 1.) 
Development Hoard; |„ |\ Dickie. 
Tam pit Hoard of Trade; George II 
Clements. Bartow Chamber ,.f 
Commerce; Allison T. French. 
Kissimmee Chamber of Comineree; 
R. W. I’enrman. .It , Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce; Mr». Ella 
S Kennedy. Winter I’nik Chandler 
of Commerce; William llooiie, 
New Smyrna Chamber of Com
merce; C«i| H. Hayloi. I*ade City 
Chatnbei of Commerce; William 
Uenime, Hat tow, chairman Mnili- 
eon Squint- Garden exhibit roni 
nilUee; II \. Purrish. Daytona 
t'hamber <•( Commerce; M V 
Igtnec. A von f’nrk. Associated 
iinilMla of I rude ol the Seville 
Highland*, Arthur I*. Cody, Front 
proof Hiiunl of Trade; Fiunklin I. 
Wood. Tavares. Luke County 
Chamlier of ( onimeiee; C. W. Wil
liams, Kuxtis Chumlier of Com 
nierre; Geo l.umeieaux. Ml. Dora 
' ’ hamber of Commeiee; M T. Ja 
eob», Haines City Chunibt■ x rr--- «  roh.. Malnes c ity  Chamber » f

I V ?  '  V 1'*} ' ] “ »*». I ‘  on,mon e; S. Kendrick Guernsey. 
r 1 E o T V ™  . h" l,di, ? “ ?ford;ll,,,r l Dilnedu ( ‘handier of Commerce. 
fe  • 1 ulatku will he i Karl la-rmnnn, Orange Countv

ontcstnnts for tho prize whieh
'ered.

thaec
is off,
■ Arrangements lire being made 

for the white people to attend this 
Stellar event, the prealdlng cdler 

- | declared, and it is hoped that a 
HbCf will comu out to hear tho 

rig.

RMER FIGHTER  
DICTED UPON 3 

HGES B Y  JURY
-(Continued from Pago 1)

■7.«|ic dead woman und until her re
cant dlvotve, her partner in tho

Mrs. Iva
run, occupant of the npurtmuni

1 •antique business was 
Martin, ocrup
boievw that in whlrh the shooting 

irrwd, who insists she saw Mors 
Ing tho building immediately 

IW  fatal shot was fired; sov- 
• oral'detectives who insist she must 

be mistaken; William Cl, Itoss. who 
Waa WOUtulcd In an attempt to os

i c*pa from the Mors’ antique shop 
■ i after Kid McCoy entered It Wed 

morning and Mr. and Mrs. 
chapp, the other two vieti inn 

Of tha shooting affray, who say 
IcOoy sought then, out und shot 

ipjfBI because they encouraged it 
roconciliation between Mi. and 
Mrs. Mora.

McCoy’s sister. Mrs. Jennie 
! Thomas, told the grand jury of an 

“  confession made by her
_____ 'While tho body of Mr..
oYd Was yet warm.

aays that Mrs. Mors 
I herself in his presence In the 

they had been oecupy- 
r.pa “Mr, «nd Mrs. II. Shields,*’ 
about n month, but tho version 

i Which the district attorney rests 
cps* is that the former Idol of 

‘ ring,killed the wealthy 
In ^ drunken rage whet. 

Id him she would not marry

testimony of Mrs. MarUn Is 
to prove Important de- 

- thf fuel that police disagree 
i  hor identification of Mors as 

in she saw leaving the 
pt. Detectives point out 

ir  story of a woman's 
Issuing from tha death 

about midnight, closely fol- 
S pistol shot and the 
ns or two men leaving 
helps to fix the time of 

establish It ft*

Chumlier of Commerce; l,onn 
( huzul, Tampa, of Thomas Ailvci 
lining Service

W e l c o m e d  n l l . u n r l i r o n
Members ol the Orlando Beall.\ 

Hoard welcomed commercial secre 
tnries from South Florida yertci 
‘i«y «t their tegular weekly Inn 
chi-oil nt list* Sail Juan hotel.

S. Kendrick Guernsey, secretary 
ol the Orlando Chamlier of Com
merce, presided at the meeting and 
introduicd each of the visitors 
and members of the hoard by hav
ing' them give their names, their 
places of residence, and the rea
sons for living where they did.

About f>0 ultetidcd the meeting, 
each of them connected In some 
way with the development of Flor
ida.

President W. C. 1-awsolt of the 
Orlando Realty lionid wulcoincd 
visitors to Orlando, stating that 
the board was glad to have the 
secretaries attend Its luncheon.

Fiunklin I. Wood, of tlu* !-nkc 
County Chamlier of Commerce, 
spoke hrieflv rrgaiding his rea
sons for coming to Florida. He 
was introduced bv Clsienco Wil
liams of the Kostin chamber.

"Florida offers more toduy to a 
icd-blooded, live American i Iimii 
any other state in the union, in is 
human companionship," ho suid.

MtchitfaYi
- - Many of tho loading figures of 
the Republican party were present 
nt the ceremonies and participated 
in the old time parade and Hilly 
which proceeded the exercise*, Wil
liam M. -Butler, chaliman of tho 
Republican national' .committee,

£ resided; Frank W. SWAM*, of 
otton, riosc personal friend of 

President Coolidgc, and'Edward T.
Clark, the hYesidenfri ))cV-3onal sec
retary,. worn present, as represen
tatives of tho exccutho,'and Gov
ernor Hyde of Missouri; half n 
hundred members of thp house, a 
dozen senators, and many national 
committeemen and committcewo- 
mcn wore In the gathering.

Besides tho*o grouped in and 
about the Dnwes home, thousands 
heard the addresses by radio, six
teen of the larger statiomrdf the 
country having been connected to 
broadens') the proceeding*.

Ceremonies Brief 
The ceremonies, In themselves, 

were comparatively brief. Tho 
Rev. John Thompson, pastor of the 
First Methodist Episcopal church 
of Chicngo, one of Mr. Dnwes’ 
neighbors, offered an invocation;
Chairman Butler introduced Mr.
Jcfferis, who in n short address, 
formnlly appraised Mr. Dawes of 
his nomination, nnd then the, nom
inee made his response. Th« cere
monies then closed with a benedic
tion by the Rev. Hugh I’ntrick 

| Smyth* pastor of St. Mnry*s Cath
olic church, of Evanston.

The nominee will plunge im
mediately into t!< • rumpuign, leav
ing tomorrow fo; Maine where he 
will deliver nn address ut Augusta 
Saturday.

Scene of Ceremonies 
Whnt had breq n very wet day 

i nded In nn almost ideal evening.
The sun late in the afternoon dried 
tho grounds about the Dnwes home 
and the wind drove the storm 
clouds out over the lake, leaving a 
bright blue foreground for the 
scene of the ceremonies.

I-ong before the grnundn were 
opened friends ami neighbors of the 
candidate began to arrive und they 
soon were Billowed by the first of 
tile delegations. Members of the 
Evanston American legion |>ost
Came in military formation to hon- . . . . . .  . — -----
or the man who was chief purchns- Z ,  'V ?"?
II1K fluent for the* American rxpo- p.rli„ ,i alli1 ilmi >..m pliircii «if mil- 
ditionnry forces.

One enthusiastic admirer arrived 
by boal on whieh he had loaded n 
circus calliope to supplement the 
nuisiral effoiis of thi* chorus of the 
llaniilton (lull, of t'hieago.

Members of the officiul notifica
tion committee of the national com
mittee of congress and other Re
publican leaders, were the guests ,.f 
Gen, nil and Mrs. Dawes nt dinner.
Aiming these were; "Curie doe" 
i am,on, Brig. Gen. Shurles E. Saw
yer, former White llousu physi- 

1‘ iaii and Mrs. Sawyer. "Uncle 
J.,e" received a royal welcome from 

'the candidate and cxplessed ills 
pleasure at living at one of the p»i 

I <>'■•• nolifn iiiiori i , re monies,
Seulel just back of the speak 

• i s land were tieneral Dawes’ 
t In ee In other.. Rufus l w  ho was 
> h-el of staff of the experts for 
•lie American .-ecllon of the lepni 
**l:oi, «oinmissimiS expert commit 
tee; Hcman G , <.f t'olunihus, Ohio;
Gcil Henry M. of Oijeago.

W. Mills,, president of Mari- 
• *ta college, and uncle of Hie van 
'It'lato also was among tile giiv-ts 
Haloid Marsh Sewatl of flirtli. was 
|it>i*nt to represent Maine nnd 
will netompnny the noiqinci' on hi 
1 ip to Augusta anil In- Ids host 
' " " i  during the two, days Mr 
Dr»< • plans t». spend.-in thut eitv.

Fire Work Display 
With the arrival of dusk, vuri 

' '"ted lights were turned on and 
till Works wi le set off along the 
'•’ t»e flout. Many of the former 
• 'TV ice m e n '« organizations 
brought their colors' wilii -them.
Among‘ these were the seventeenth 
engineers, thu regiment in which 
Mi Dawes went to France as lieu 
tenant colonel. Several of the del 
ignlnuiH brought hands to enliven 
tiie proceedings and to aid the 
tooting calliope.

IN ItKt Kstara of Oeorfte
DeceskML 

. To Mary Weston, formerly Mary
Osin-*-i TUusvttle/Jri*. , ,, s-
To Joe Gains*.
. Tampa, Kin. .

and JO  ALL OTHER PERSONS
mTIJItfiflTBn IN THE IIKUEIN- 
AKTER riBSCRIBEU 11HAL. ES
TATE- .

Notice Is'hereby given to you arid 
to eech of you. that Sanford V.' 
pouitnry, ns administrator of the 
’Eslals of Georg- Gnfnce, dereaaed, 
has filed n petition In the above 
Court setting forth that there are 
drill* due nnd owing add that the 
personal estate la Insufficient for 
the purpnas of paying the aald 
delus amt that It la necessary to sell 
the real estate for that purpose, and 
praying for tCal order ,tp. tako pos- 
1 session of tha,following real estate,
a« ,i-fris Tr»r the pnymnnt of defile 
ftnd chargee .due and owing hy ajtfd. 
•state, vie: Jjtli thd right, title any 

‘ Inisrret tif George Gaines at vita* 
tlm.’ <lf Mw death',In ths following 
lands In Heiplnole County. Florida p 
Htv>, of Bsetlon I. Tp. XI South 
It.I.sc 3t Kaat; NE’i of the KE14

_____________________

Iho' proceeds to b® derived from 
the sole of said bonds to be used

• .following municipal pur-,
wit: •'

To defray tho cost of purchasing 
and acquiring the necessary lands 
for v municipal cemetery and to 
improve and .develop the landk so 
purchasctl to make the same 
adaptable for the purpos'd afore
said.

Section 2. That it is.tha deter
mination of the City Commlsaion 
that thq sum of Tern Thousand 
Dollara.-wiU Jx> require^ to pro- 
viclr ri K h i  >ul^dent w tji which 

t of. pp^chdslng •

to an ion to
determine the question of the ls*a-
ance of the bonds provided for by

■.... Tlint Ihn for,,, o,

t h u  r m c r r r  r o n i T .  n n v -  
E v n t  j t  im  iAi, r i m - u r r .  i n  
A N n  r o n  a r u t N o i . i :  c o u n t y .
STATK o r  FfAIII III A.

M. AIIIE, Cnmplalnnnt.
vs.

IRA S nOUKE KT AD. Defendants. 
DllDKIt OK IT m . lC A T IO N ,

To Irn S tlnusn and Andrew D. 
Heck and each of said paritra. If l l r -
• ng »ntl IT dead, flu- hrlrs. doVIncce, 
grantees, and nil pnrllen claiming  
Inlercnt under the mild trn H. House 
nnd Andrew I. Peek nnd each of 
snld purlins deernsed or otherwise  
Interested In the Innds and prem
ises Involved In this suit, situated,
• vlng nnd lining In the County of  
Seminole. Klnle » f  Klorlda. mom  
|mi th'iilurly de.erllied ns follows-  
l „ - «  It

SE’ . <»K g\\'ii Ol' SECTION 1!
t o w n h i i i i * i i  s o r r i i  h a n g e  n
EAST

and In nny nnd all oilier person or 
persons wliner unmrs mo unknown, 
rlalmlnu any right, ml.. „r Interest 
In nnd to Ihe properl v In relnhnforo 
de.rrlhed or nnv pari or parcel 
l lu* roof

ll appearing liy the -worn 1,111 of  
eoniplnlnl In I Ills rnu»<. Hied that 
y mi °r  each of vmi t„„, , Inlm nonie

(|r-s 11 0  yards ZJaal and W #«t  by 
Iff. yards Noflh  and' South Ift lha  
Hnuihwest Corner of Bectlon N IN E  
Tp :i. Ilnnge SJ East.)
AI«o ,11 chnln* North and Routh 
by * ** rhalna l-Jast nnd West In 
the Northnnst Corner h f  Ihe RKV4 
of S..ul Meant U of Bectlon 9. Tp. 21 
g,.,ill, Itnngo 31 Eanl.

Also loginning 7*3 feet North of 
1 1„ Smitlieant corner of N W t i  of 
HE’, of Section 10. Tp. Zl South. 
Itancr 31 Kant; Him thene* North 
IK  feel; theme Went ! I I  feet; 
fl„ nr,, Houtli Hfi feci; thence Ennt 
Zm fret. '

Also: Begin !4* feet North of the 
go.jfhennt Corner of Ihe N W Q  of 
HI'.1, of Section 10. Tp It South. 
Itnngr 31 East; I lienee Went 21* 
f ,-«i llienee North 1 ft5 feel; IhenCo 
l*s-l I ! »  feyt; theneo South 133 
feel

TM EIIEPO RB you nnd eneh of 
you nnd nil oilier pernnns Interested 
nt. hereby comm,i ruled to appear 
|,. fere me nl my office In tho Court 
ll.,,,-. In Sanford Semlnoln County. 
I’letldn. on the 2llh day of Sep- 
lemi.er. A D., 19H. nnd to sh*>w 
Cans* If ariVaVOli lure ,  why said 
piiltlen should not he grnutetl

ITNIIHH my name ns County 
Judy of Semlnoln County. Florida, 
nt Sanford, together with the seal 
,.f my nfflrr. thin 13tli day of Aug-  
U»l. A. I> D»3«

E. V. Householder.
(, .only Judge Seal, County Judge, 

Seminole County, Klorlda.

ballot for said election shall bp as 
follows, towit:

‘/FOR the approval of that cer
tain ordinance of the City of San
ford, Florida, entitled:

‘AN  ORDINANCE PROVIDING. 
FOR AN ISSUE OF BONDS BY 
THE CITY OF SANFORD, FLOR
IDA, IN THE SUM OF TEN 
THOUSAND DOLLARS FOR 
MUNICIPAL PURPOSES, TliB  

CEEDS DERIVED. FROM 
E SALE THEREOF TO BE

pted
tuL A. D. i i

V ■

As the Cit) 
City of Ssnfo 

Attest:
L. R. pn

Clt

• n i i i u i i i

nalurnl pGn,, 
rising neither t&m

ORDINANCE NO. 81
An Ordinance t’rovidiiiR for an Is

sue of Honda hy the City of San
ford, Florida, in the num of ten 
Thousand Dollars for Municipal 
I’urptwes, Ihe l*r«>cr .ds Derived 
from Ihe sale thereof to be used 
lo I’urrhasc and Acquire Ihe nee-

and attjjuî ifttf Abe nccc*Ahrj lands 
.for a muhlcfpal cctncteiy -Jind j to 
improve and develop tho jands so 
purchased (o make the same'ndapt- 
nhlo for use as a cemetery, and 
the sum of Ten Thousand Dollars 
of said proposed issue of bonds is 
hereby appropriated exclusively 
for said purpose. »

Section .1. That n bond Issuo In 
tho sum of Ten Thousand Dollnrs, 
for the municipal purpose specifi
cally set forth In Section one of 
this ordinance, bo and the same is 
hereby authorized, provided, how
ever, that before said bonds shall 
be Issued this ordinance shall ho 
first approved by n mnjority vote 
of the electors of the City of San
ford, Florida, actually participat
ing, in nn election to lie called nnd 
held nt auch time and In such man
ner ns is prescribed by Ihe charter 
nnd ordinances of the City of San
ford, Florida.

Section 4. That said botidif 
shall he of tho denomination of I 
One Thousand Dollars each, hear
ing interest nt the rate of live and 
one-half per centum per nnnum, 
interest payable semi-annually, on 
the first days of Jnnuury nnd July 
of each year; said issue of bonds 
to mature thirty years nfter the 
date of the issuance thereof; both 
the principal nnd interest of said 
bonds to lie payable at seme mink 
in the City of New York, State of 
New York, in lawful money of tho 
United States of America; said 
bonds shall lie signed hy the Mayor

CEMETERY AND TO IMPROVE 
AND DEVELOP THE LANDS 80 
PURCHASED TO MAKE THE 
SAME ADAPTABLE FOR TlIE  
PURPOSE AFORESAID,’ and 
FOR BONDS."

"AGAINST tho approval of 
that certain oruinanco of tho City 
of Sanford, Florida, entitled:

‘AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING 
FOR AN ISSUE OF BONDS BY 
THE CITY OF SANFORD, FLOR
IDA IN THE SUM OF TEN 
THOUSAND DOLLARS, FOR 
MUNICIPAL PURPOSES, TttE 
PROCEEDS DERIVED FROM 
THE SALE THEREOF TO BE 
USED TO PURCHASE AND AC
QUIRE THE NECESSARY 
LAND6 FOR A /MUNICIPAL 
CEMETERY AND TO IMPROVE 
AND DEVELOP THE LAND8 SO 
PURCHASED TO MAKE THE 

| SAME ADAPTABLE FOR THE 
PURPOSE AFORESAID,’ and 
AGAINST BONDS.”

Section 7. That (his rirdlnanco 
shall become effective immedintc-

- no* 
it fun proven I 
toy asthma. 
disorders. Iw>wf|7
1km, llTsr dixordfrt 
ache, high hiood 
■ftfa. neuritis.
*1*. epilepsy, »|„m,!? 
rested mental and i 
ment. and all 
disorders. You ar» 
to call at Your co»t 
Chiropractic llcsits
•hit obligation.

W . A. BR
Chir.

4 -Vlr»| Rtfnssl

►J

for the_
• Beware of
’ (he genuine In lOcu 
’ ages bearing abort I

❖ ❖ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ❖ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I

( le lm , .  m , .  nnk  n o w n
IT IK Tl| Clt KHI III I-; u l tn C R R D

• h«l you Hint ,.|irli ,,r \,,ii he, and
> oil „ i -  hereby r-i|ulm1 In nppesr 
I” * *» I ■ ..... of i-oni|iluliii In this
• •"> the let i l » )  ,.f K, member  
A l« 1924 nl ihe I ’mitl House In 
Kuuforil ft. min.,I,. I ‘ouilly. Klurlilii 
Mil.I r ill-.- Io I iik  ii Mill  I,, ,m le t  t i t l e
*>• Hi..... iiiipl.iliiiml C M Arlo to the
In I . Inl.i fore ,|. «, r||,r,l Imids. anil 
lloi, mid Ihi-i • iiiuk- IIIIHW i r  |i> tlila 
hill of ,'i.mpli,liil i xlilhll,.,l ,ig nl net 
'•'ii In flits dine, ol her w lee ileoreea 
I " "  •••III* «*o W ill I.e eh,■ led Hgnlnal 
) "II II M*I • At ll Iff \ mi

IT IS TH K liK H »H K  O H h K I lK D l
II".I tlilri MH|,f |,1 IMIMUImmI n
week f..i eight rniiee.iil | v,. weelie In 
T il l :  K \ N Kl III 11 HCItAl.li. „ i,ewe 
l”*lM r loihlNIo.l In Kanfonl. Semi 
Mol., i *i,uii( v, Florifln

•’one und oldereil III .Hilllfo|.| ’ 
Seminole I ’.011,11 Klotldu oil ,1,1. 
Ill,, /ml du> Of .lulk A 11 |:m 

I A I "  ll i il.AHH.
• le i  I, . I l l ,, . I r , n it  I ’ m i  r t

in v M wr.KKH. ii r
j i  III N I i I ,| • I*. U liy

HI il.li *IT, ill Cull O  iXll’I.A INANT  
, J lilt 3 . •>. If. i ;o,
, Allg lie! I., I - --

eeenry lands for a Municipal , of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
Cemetery and Yo Improve and und by the Clerk of the City of 
Herelop Ihe lunds so I’urrhaevtl Sanford, Florida, and shall hnvc 
lo make the same Adaptable for affixed thorcto the official seal ot
the Purpose Aforesaid.

III! IT ENACTED BY TIIE PEG. 
I I.E OF THF CITY OF SAN- 
I ()RD, FLORIDA:
Section 1. Thai the City Coni- 

ni!-«ion of the City of Sn'ifnnl, 
I l 'iKla, dei ins it expedien* and to 
thy best interest of the Cii y of

the City of Sanford, Florida; und 
the interest coupons to lie attached 
t" sold bonds shall lie signed with 
tiie engraved or lithographed fnc. 
simile signatures of suid Mayor 
and said Clerk.

Section fi. That the Mayor of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, is

FOR ANYTHING IN

PHONE i 7 3-J

... Sanford Sign Shop
A CLEAN SIGN IS A/TTRACTIVE AM) j 

ASSET IF DONE RIGHT

— tas

USD

kS

< oiilidgr Sends Coiigratulstiona
PLYMOUTH. VT.. Aug. 20.— 

I’lexidonl Coolidgc sent "hearty 
eimy I’Htuhitions" to Charles G. 
I hi wea on the nominee's speech 
last niglit nt Evnnston.

DOCTORS A I) V I S E 
SENATOR G L A S S  
TO TAKE A REST

(Continued from Page 11 
reived recently," suid Charles

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■!

C H A \i c  O A L
73c IM*:i{ SACK

Hall Hardware Co.
PH O N E  8

G S !l|w iSpS!
EASY TO PLAY
VOCALION

Hod Records
PIANO ROLUS

■or.
F. P. RINES

PALMETTO AVENUE!

Dunlop T ires
M.

M otilgomery, jiuhlicily direcloy of ( 
the rliuniher of eoninicree. "it »t«t-

i

New secretaries who were intur ; ed thut tl̂ c end of the limt session 
ducAid wen Allison T French, of 1 » f  i-ungri-sa had left him in a nerv- 
Klssimmee; Ted Jncohs, Hntncs • nu* and run-down condition i.nd
City; Mrs. Kennedy, Winter Park, 
E. Y*. Put i t*h, Daytona.

Waiter W. Rose, president of 
the Florida Realtor's Association, 
spoke on'the'|iiu|h,mm1 law making 
state defense laws stronger, and 
uigod tlx- roopcriilion of toll sec
retaries. The tninsaetions of th« 
realtors Were Open to the public,

tfial attendance of the national 
convention and the attack of pto
maine poison hud resulted in his 
physician ordering a complete rest.

‘The letter made no mention of 
the question of whether his ectidi. 
lion would interfere with ids par
ticipation in the presidential cam
paign. There was no indication in------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------  « , < l | |  I I I

he said, in order that justice' the letter thgt his condition wus
tti I if Vi t I ... . .. I Bar iivna *' * • .might b« done to everyone.

C. C. Carr, uf Kt_ I’otersburg, 
spoke on the necessity of follow, 
ing up the inquiries which were 
brought to the secretaries as the 
result of advertising.

A. A. Coult, secretary of the 
Florida Development -Board, made 
n short talk, in which ho etuted

serious.

LUCY HAGE GASTON 1)IF.H

CHICAGO, Aug. 20.— Miss Lucy 
lingo Gaston, founder of the Ns- 
tionul Anti-Cigarct League died
ioJny.

«— - ■ ■ ■  . . .  -  .  --------

Mrs. R. L. Glenn and tittle sons,that tho board had voted almost YJ L' Llennnrut little soiu
unanimously In favor of the re- | Mo,,, rt- William, have
strictod license plan mentioned by F” ne * hlladelphl*^*®#., wher« 
*•* "  h,*v' *“ i"  --— •- - month asMr. Rose.

I* P- 'Dickey, pf tho Tnnina 
Ilnard of Trad*, was the last 
aptalicr, and told of the develop-

• in* ; VO 1
und to Mtobllsh it ns *i>sakcr.' and told of top 
uicidt, not wtilcisj*. msnt'of bis ortpudwtlon.

• •
4Vdt.<*A». ’ *,>'■ v- . ,.1,y : ’

tey will remain for a 
guests nf relatives.

------Goo. R, .RodfernMr. nnd M
announce the birth o f *  daughter, 
NnUUe, August 18. 101L  , , , 

f f >  J .fX , .,i,

REST — Yes, and proven on ev- I 
cry highway, under every road ! 
condition, Duidop* have proven 
their right to the title,

The World’s Best Tire,
Dunlop means super quality, for - 
the man who looks at quality and I 
service, ruthor than price. Yet 
we nsk you no more than others 
do for inferior quality. •

ONCE DUNLOI*

ALWAYS DUNLOP

Fellows’
SERVICE STATION

- ’ ' • .
Ftrnl nnd Elm, Sanford. Fin.

I H U l l

• El

f r

Efficient service 
and quality

* d*

products at

SERVICE STATIONS

IMCORPOSATXO IN KOfTUOCY

1
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Herald “Good Times” And

S£L
frrfr kfltr

r « «  tt«*f*r4.
kfm**M n w X

Xtatered >■ B«caM CUM Maltar, 
October 17. ISIS. at tne Postofflce

Florida, under Act of
• ■

1) U D ltx _ Bailee
no nicno------- 1Isssstr

I l l  Xacaolla A v n » rkn* tw
• tmOCRIPTtOI* X A IH I .

Toar___ I7.e* (II* Months..II.Mrod In cur br Carrtsr.per
____ ___ ltd. Weekly Bdltton. If.OS

per Tear.I I ■■! I ■ ■■ ' " --■■■.■
arKClAL. HOT!OKI All obits* ry 

kotloea oarde of thank*, reeolntlona 
and notloee of entertainment* where 
(hergw are made will be charged 

Ej*|i U t U  reaulkr advertising rate*
K M M k  ra n  anonciATRD m m

The Aaenc'ated Tree* I* eiclue- 
fvaljr entitled to the uee (or repnb* 
llcsMon of all new* dlenatrhee 

lied to It or not otherwlae cred* 
Id thla paper and aleo the local

StibUshed herein. All rights of 
cation or special dispatch** 
n *ra ateo r*s*rr*d._________

T H U R S D A ^ T u CUST 21, 1824 

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY

: FRUIT OF THE SPIRIT:— LotV,
joy; peace. longsuffcrlng, gcnlle- 
neaa, goodness, faith, meekness, 
temperance: against such there Is 
no Uw.—Galatians 5: 22, 23.

NOT SO MUCH

5 ®  It )• no quite all In strength,
' Biceps girth and forearm’s length; 

Time and time again I ’ve known 
Skill o’er strength to hold Its own.

It  l i ’not so much to dare,
For what follows must compare; 
Time and time again I ’ve found 
That a hound may chaae a hound.

r '■ It la' not so much the wall 
‘ . Tltat lb sealed—but not to fall; 

Time and time again I’ve learned 
Even safety must be earned.

It la not ao much the lie— 
t  the truth that cannot die; 

»rdat ao much aa truth hns stirred 
When around the world It’s heard ?

F.rcryhody Happy.
End of War? No, A lad. 
Good News fdr Mexico,’ t 
Painless Reducing. . »
BY AnTnUR BRISBANE

(Oprriafct i im i  |

STEEL COMMON above 110, 
com worth more than $1 a bushel

rd trill

"Prepare for Rood times with buslnesa booming, work 
plenty, wngen high.”  This being n Brisbane warning, possi
bly a few of The Herald’s contemporaries in Florida will ob
ject to its being published with approval here. But* really, 
lhat sort of a prediction coming from a man who has an un
canny faculty of forecasting events with accuracy sounds 
right wcil in the cars the average man.

Brisbane declares that orders will come so thick and
fast for Amcrican-madc goods, and American-grown crops ----
for Europe, given means through the Dawes plan of getting on the farm, twenty cents more

“ * * * than that in Chicago; wheat ,fpr
delivery next May aelling nt $1.40, 
stocks crawling up so that brok^ 
ers, afraid to buy. rub their, eyes 
•raying to themselves, “It can’t he 
real.” SOMEBODY thinks there 
is n boom coming.

The Democrats, if it interests 
you, feel much more cheerful in

for the rebuilding and the hetterment of the countries across j New York State than they did.
‘ Men realty in the Inside tell you 
"something hns been ironed out.”

an Ita feet ngain, this country will have an era of unpre
cedented prosperity.’ Wages, he says, will be high, on account 
of the exclusion o f foreign labor; and dollars will be circu
lating in greater numbers than even in Ihe war-time period.

And this prosperity will not be resulting from the turn
ing loose of destructive forces in the world. It will not rep
resent the suffering and misery of peoples involved in mur
derous warfare. It will be prosperity coming from the crea
tion of comforts and luxuries and much-needed necessities

the sea.
The United States, already the richest and most pros

pering nation in the world, is to again derive the dollar ben- By this they mean that irritation 
cflts. It ’s a great prospect. I f  Brisbane had felt inclined to caused by religions dissension in 
moralize a little, he might have appropriately nslted what the Democratic Convention iB dis- 
this new prosperity is to do the nation's life. Will it encour
age the building of new homes by the people? Will it en
courage the establishment of more schools, and provide for 1 ocrntic rolumn on Election Day 
better-paid teachers? Will it put the Bible back into the fam
ily life, and bring about higher spiritual living, and loftier j
Ideals? . . .  .

The Herald realizes that it may he accused o f attempting ""'"'nation, it will menn hat he
irony in a series of questions like those, and it is willing to Ncw ' orl< RO cmo
leave it at that. One fact is established. Nations that be
come dollnr mad are nations well set on tin* road to disinte-

appcarirur, and the irritated ones 
will he found a* usual in the Dent*

IF GOVERNOR A1 Smith, of 
New York, decide* to take a re-

rrntic. and in that ease you may 
rely upon it, Hint the "ironing out"

gration. I f  along with this coming prosperity could come l,,n" HUCCC,w'r|,,,)' nvcnmplishcd

vNow la the time to buy 
njxt summer's straw hat.

your

suite living, broad generosity, intelligent looking abend to Ihe ;AI Sn,it l w,,u 11 ,!now- 
lean years to come, then the "good times" might he welcomed 
tyilh grenter confidence that they are good limes.

The "good times" orgy produced by the World War in 
this country did nol improve the national life. Perhaps it 
would he wise to make ready for Ihe prosperous era with 
sober remembrance of the wnsted "easy money" of (he last 
big lling nt "good times" this country took.

But let it come. "Business booming, work plenty, wages 
high" sounds good (o us.

----------- o-----------
Quick, Get The Waste-Basket

. You've had a successful fishing 
trip If yog.,aucreed In giving nn 
alibi which everyone believes.

Our office boy says it Is a perti
nent fact that wo all come home 

e "broke" from vacation*.
m  , *. ------ °— -

We stil
pin is the greatest invention in the 
World to date.

. .--fl. - ■■

THE LEADING optimist is Cnl- 
I viu ('indulge. “The end of the 
war :it lust," the President cx- 
ilnimn when told about the Repar
ations agreement.

How often has that happy cry 
"The end of the war" been heard? 
And how often has war again brok
en out. almost before l lie cry died 
out? How ninny wars are locked 
up in those little nations so blithe
ly and foolishly created off hand 
when the last big war ended, or 
PAUSED?

DANjDOBl
feoJCor the*,,

will be up a i

Some towns ar« 
Louis an insurant,

Chicago bandit* 
game and the

Most peoplckai^j 
la why they do it. 1

Men become fetJ
love. Thnt ia kb

Truth ia
doesn’t come araobj.

Every man knon-jl 
dentally mall a 

before he die*.can

Only reliable tk
people la their

About the hardest b* 
Ib injured feolinKs. "

After everybody ng,
cated there will be 
do our work for m. 1

You never ran 
on. One had a mss i 
cruelty to a rat.

When a man tells*, 
wife doesn’t undent* 
ually is because she i

Mud baths are 
make people besnti 
don't see many prettî

Georgia woman *he« 
thieves would get mow, 
.1 piano found they

People who livc jnnM 
should not wi ite iclept 
hers on the walls. ,

Every man is entitled 
orty arid freedom in U* 
money.

Wo still contend that the safety 
n is the greatest invention In the 
irld to date.

- ■ -—o--- •
Tho Third Party ought to adopt 

ns Us Slogan, “ when in doubt vote 
.'for LaFollettc and Wheeler."

■•f 1 -------o-------
Things to worry about: His 

majesty, the Prince of Wales, has 
discarded suspenders and now uses 
belts exclusively.

------------------ -
J biggest bore In the world is

tho fellow who throws a heavy 
line1 of “ bull’ and cxpiwD ypu to 
belUve feVety word of'IE

{ ------ o---------
Sanford is nurcly becoming n me- 

tropolitan city judging from th** 
number of automobile aceldenis 
which occur here.

j # v,1 ’* ------- o-------
Pat Harrison’s popularity In 

Mississippi is only exceeded by In* 
ability to hand "knockout" blows 
to tlje Repuhl lean party.

If* a man writes a book now-a- 
■ _jUys, the world will make a beat- 

ad path to his door—if he adver
tises.

-Borne people contribute so 11111 
to H the community in which they 
llve-that they ought to Jump in Ku
lak* and apologise to the Ink,' for 
receiving nothing, 
j- j, • - i)—  —
Olir office boy says if George 

ttnii never told u lie be 
never slipped off and 

swimming in the old sink
MM

YOU WII.I, NflTH E in ruble 
dispatches from Europe today thnt 
the Prime Mimntii of Buiguria 
is goading the pea-nut* to. rebel
lion, thnt they may be persuaded 
to fight before they are ready, and 
dt’st royeil.

RERUN ItEPolM'S great aeU-'
* P"tl "Pfll- jvitv h i  (lie Red army of Russia.

wliieh will be at the "peak" of its 
power in tint Spring Then an nt 
imk on Roiimanin i- expected. It 
i- childish optimism to hope that 

will refrain 
11h.11g Itie power they have

lo It I III!

■ The man who goes after husi 
net* generally gets it. The fellow 
Who spends his time talking atmut 
how bad conditions aro does nut 
dcservo prosperity.

------- o-------
,rThe little girl down the street 

syan{s to know whether married 
men will be ullowed to mobllizrwomt

w|th. rolling pins on National Do- 
Hits* Day!

-o —
. "Political parties other than the 
Republican and Democratic, are 

;L- leaving off the must enjoyable part

i of the campaign hy nut stuguig big 
testification ceremonies.

■A ftfw dollars expended by pro- 
pprty owners in lieautifylog then 

front yards with trees and shrub 
would add greatly to the gen 
efelfAppearance of the city.

‘ ngf ■ •* —------o-------
; T V  Tlmcs-Union suys that after 

e-jIBOvInv picture actress has been 
married four times, she is entitled 

. t f  Uf called a star. What would

Tinip wns iml sn very Intig ago when the arrival of tho 
mail was a very important event in tin- life of the Business 
man. It used to he thnt upon the arrival of the mail man at 
the office everything was set aside while some important of
ficer of the business would tear open the envelopes and thor
oughly read all tin* letters which came. In those days nearly 
every letter brought its message of business and meant 
money to the recipient.

But, alas, what a change lias been wrought in the past 
few years.

Today the business man goes lo his posloffice lm\. looks 
in and sees what appears to he a pile of letters 
ing the lmx out comes an armful of mail and with a great 
feeling of anticipation he hurries hack to In* office u> devote 
some time to interestingly going over his letters.

He settles himself comfortably at his desk, grabs Ins . 
letter opener and with a feeling of contentment begins slit ,h( m.w UllSHlllll , 
ting the envelopes. First out drops a t hick and Ins hopes t|,,
begin rising to heights unknown before Then cunnui a letter 
announcing the opcning"tif some new hnsines.-n nntVtrV. "IVP- 
haps the third is a souvenir postal card from some vacation- |,m|t „ t,
ist who writes that he wishes this particular man was cm - W'h.-n cm bow n m 
joying the cool weather, loo. A rather bulky letter is next in 
line, hut caused great disappointment when it was found lo 
contain samples of various colored shirts and a letter jnfieii 
ing an order and telling of the great saving to be made b\ 
buying them by the dozen. Tin next letter is an invitation 
from some enterprising business house u> open a charge ac
count. Then comes a poorly written letter Irom an ambi
tions person who wishes a i• • I. as heck keeper oi 
rapher. In rapid succession follow letters from politicians,

; solicitations for donations, circulars, price lists for -ttill not 
wanted, and everything imaginable from business houses m 
far off cities who are trying to secure new Imimmcs*

Perhaps out of the stack nt mail this man manages to 
find a half dozen really impoilant letters, but not until he 
has almost lost his temper in wading through a pile of let
ters good only for deposit in iho waste basket and for the 
blotters they contain. Even ........... the blotters are no good.

In all probability there i. no business utneern which re
ceives a larger number of circulars than the newspaper bet
ter after letter containing free advertising matter is to he 
found in every mail. Regardless of how many times a day 
the post off ice is visited it is seldom that a hatch of useless 
matter iH not found occupying valuable space in the poslnffu-e 
box. In one mail alone The Herald counted twenty letters 
good only for the waste-basket.

Torrey Ford in a recent issue of the Saturday Evening 
Post told of his experience along this line and said something 
ought to he done about it. Hut we suppose we can expect to 
continue fooling away our time handling worthless i ir< ulars. !

tiet tho waste-basket. Here conies the mail.

TOURIST CAMPS ALONG THE WAY
CHRISTIAN .SCIENCE MONITOR

In whatever direction one trov-(or revenue < f the ctly, mol who 
in tile United States, either takes nothing with him when he de- 

i uirly l,y mitoinnhile, nr some parts except the heat wishes of 
.Oil more hurriedly hy train, there thn-e upon who.u* hospitality he has 
oe discovered in or near the loir-1 presumed,
t i- of nearly every city visited The point of view of tin* mer- 
r passed, places set apart for I chant-. hotel keeper* and the tax- 

'In* comfort and convenience of ' paying piddle generally is not nt 
.imping tourists. Nol mfroiucnt- all dll fit nil to understand. Slates,

municipal) t ica uu 
sums in an effort

....................1 Hill III |||P 111 HR 111HH im miniiiUMiin I (UniR.liti m 1U11ILBI IIJIUi

ALWAYS PAH

those responsible for the main- ! counties and 
III me of  theso enniping sites will spending vn«t

i seized, oi fail lo make sainc* nt j eonvhu-wi that, wore thr Involun- 
le'iment vvilh tin airily that tint *arV ti"sls lo place a Uiottn ahoto

e.timp

nun do•

tin* outta > 
ground- it 
read. "V.rli 
the pm ' mg

to const met and inainlaiii good 
roads. The undertaking is a worthy 
one, and it should he encouraged 
and aided. The effort of many 
anih;tmus cities, it may truthfully 
in* said, is to attract the tourists 
whi travel by aulonmhile and who 
ban* money t > spend at stores, 
hotels and gin ages where they 
may r ham e to I,nit along the way. 
it ds the experience of the hied-',' 
tie* s nii”i that the crimping tour-1 

• gate to the iniiipj. l*. generally speaking, practice 
might be inscribisl t*. iIn* sttioi **t economy in travel 
one the e.oiling, speed ,r>y I'erlo.ps n they did red they . 
gire.-t." but will soul ■ would not be able to travel at all i

*f*r the glut it mu* observation
..... In providing and earing for
il" -e places the cities and lew is  
Lin* made a virtue *<f necessity. 
• c berwise stilted, the itinerant 

imping tourists are segregated 
1 'nine, as a mea*uie of piddle 
.11* I > or i "liv > nieio'r , the prohlem 
* Ilnur care and entertuiiimot i< 

lest solved in this mariiei line i* m\
A m

HERE I t Uiui l r  "pro.'ipi » e \
news foi out Heighten, Mi xico

Tell iboie ond .lew* at Kliro[>e..ii t 
polls, shot lit .,f t to- United 
State* lo * migration luws. are

Its slr*lliiJT- 11nvr*
( alb
t nut

■d I"
> and

d*
:l

The nt i i\ ill ! l 
w ill in* an .1*1*1 t i* 
l* dig* lire* I " lb. 
M* » ieati indie rt f , 
'Mill * e-

by i'lesideilt 
* pt I be in vit i.

I, to.pun .1* w 
10 IKIU hi , 0  e, 
*1, v * I*, p o i i t '  t 
Ir.eb* and r*

einptn 
In 

Slat *
when i* * .
"tin i'.io 
tioll tin a' 
alleg* d | *
I hose win 
periods i| 
mean* t 
nrr t ,i • i f
nily -1 si 
rcii î * 1 *
( Till ’ j 1111 j.'
;»n nn 11 h 
uh«» «i> M*

• it *ht fm.il phrsi^v. IJnl I li«af t- i m u *  1’nn'hjfialtn*i
" i i i i ' M'  i f  i hi* I n i G- i  i • hniii.f Til** in i r'tM kinl, P oh.
» *ail> i i l In .Niititii, 1̂111> tIn tin|h « miih i; * ! r?ivulnr uf 

I .Hit N il I l I » fl f 1 r,| t I» l!  ̂i t I»«! i \ If l V I v\ 1* f I i, in ,t \‘» ar Ilf lit f
it I f lit 111 I

you‘ call 
aho#T

Kid McfVjy^thc whole

Tha bootlegger, as well us the 
nAsho drinks the stuff Is equal

ORGANIZED EFFORT NECESSARY
L A K E L A N D  ST \R TELEGRAM

'I here Is apparently a great deal In* cnpululitie* in helping lo see 
of sen I intent in fav. i ,,f folhiwing tjiai the law* lire enforced. i> him 
the lilies of least t< u*t an* e on tli,- 
liqUoi rjueatii*n ami n.i taking any 
*!eps lowaril co operating with the 
law enforcement w:ug of the gov l 
eminent or slate. That soil of an 
attitude is wrong. It encourages 
wrong doing and luck of respect 
for law, giving tin* generations 
now growing a |n><*r example of

• M M .  A I I I INKING n an 
k *i"\> what hupp, lull to Spain .ittd 
1'ottugal will'll they drove i*i|t « III 
Jews, and tmw Holland and T’lig 
land pi * spered w hi n they Well mu 
ed the Jews, He renders u gi.at  
service to Mexico in bringing Hi -e 
HbOtitJ ptiuimlers of tuisine* . m 
dustry ami nroaperity.

■It 111 N U DAVIS, giving i ..ii 
why funnels should vote for h i i, 
says he will "readjust freight 
tales" ‘I,, help farmers Iregiil 
rate* must go lower. You *.iv 
"That must terrify the great fm 
ancilil powers, ft oil* J R Mmgau 
In Kuhn, l.oeb. ami from* Kutr*. 
I.ocli to tho Rockefeller*, that it 
within the shadow. bo**mg mo t 
of them,"

l

*11*1 *, seriou* ohjei s< oie time in tk. 
li'.** been made to the cy t ■ • inm *t i" ] ■'

■ litiiv 11 ■idemues who h cily winch rv'rtu i 1 i*
•• min Im 111 oil lull'd d:al well nine a ;u
.* *il!v vvltbiiot \ i*ihle in. u j t'Tesi'M e w a - *
*■ i *it.ibt, rnl»*i*ten>-i . letoliii*,.| It hnppiui ,
* ■ it'ile t, I*nt, gem r * that the diivei of th*

' III the Uiifthel I. .11.>1 I "fllvv l I ' beil'Ull t-. -. W '
ii id I li • count i > t he I v at i* ’ • I i ar w P h |i,ut .* g'a

um t i* look 'd iipou > d* v. . m l a m (In ■ tuty b*
.i tiansitoi’. t ndi v i*i nn I 1 pool tmv v*....... id' '■ i i *i
imililtlg I" tfu w i 'ii Hits 1 pi ll.lt e s i i*l.i h.

IS IT WASTED El’TuUT?
D E A R B O R N  1 N D E I ’E.'' d KNT

. w till 111 •*!
ty in the 
in i a * *i

v\ ti, u hi 
insrlet at dv 
* l H'll'IIrtll 
d.lati

h Q uk
BaaTiTMilul JJJULUiJlinlUdUJ

i “ M a r k e t ^ c o n d i t i o n s  n (  

a f f e c t  y o u r  B a n k A c c o i  
Y o u  a l o n e  c a n  i n c r e f

o v  d e c r e a s e  i t .

S 1 It i: N G T  II- -s k ii v i ( i;- -r itoGi

.-•'If a luw violutm and men and 
women who don't sec the situation 
m thl* respect will some day re 
gict ttint they ore helping tin* luw 
bleaker instead of helping' human

B U I  W \IT, Mr. Davis is g ** o
t** "li 'H 'llii 't Height late* ’ m.,|
do it “with uit hutting tin- |...i,| 

Itti* iloi'Mi't mean llmt la will 
ehb'ii f**! m tin- road* while ti*.'

who are carrying liquor a* toss 
this state in high powered inn, or 

_ any other way. wh*i *iefy the law
what their elders approve tir at and ruin hundreds of lives w ith the

rates are ieduced. They w ult 
fell Die pain coming out m it. 
ch loi *'form He bus some rh. • 
plan ami the fnriiicn* eagerly w it 
to know w hut it is.

Will la*, perhaps, suy to the I 
.... , . rnilroads. “You must eut chuigc*!

ity. I hen HI that case the men | for hauling grain and li,e*t,«|.
hut you tnuy increase rates for 
hauling the t w o-legged llvesttak 
that vote*” '

least passively consider. Such u
If guilty when an Intoxicated per- i state of affairs tuduy causes pub

lie sentiment to travel in Uu* wrong 
diructlon. When parents close their 
eyes to law violations; when chil
dren see their ciders constantly 
making light of a certain condi
tion, more specifically with refre

sh a serious automobile nc 
Bath should be prosocut 

the limit.
x---------------

la nothing extraordinary 
the Connecticut banker cm- 

1 a large sura of money but 
bite the unueaal part come* in 
that he dldn’y succeed in killing 

ule one who steals 
money almost in

fs In thwarting jus-

.ibition America and 
Inland which won tho 

i the Olympic con
certs, The figures of net-

’ 3 1 Rirr-WbfX
Inga have been given as 
America, 366; Finland.
IV Britain MS4 *n<i

iw r
mighty

Jr e? prt>l

m furious traffic, sliouhl lie brought 
to Justice and hunltd by ever y per
son who claims to be a law-abiding 
citizen that the citizenship vmuld 
do their duty.

"Through Do Midden i louring of 
tho misty at no*-pin i e which left 
till* whole * ulgi* of I lie tilml peak 
of Eveiei-l in,veiled, their Were 
seen tw" tiny Mack spots sil
houetted on the Mtow, steadily 
climbing upward toward the crout. 

'Then tin wh.de fa einuUng vision 
vanished, im e r.iorc cnveloptHl in 
cloud,"

Thl; wo- the la*t that wax seen 
,of A. < I vi'ie and li I Mallory 
two meinbi r * of the Mount Ev- 
erest hvpolitinii, which bus once 
more Reel iitmiidoried.

Whet in* i * * pi ill! ions such ns this 
aro wnrtii no o'* live* l* a dehat- 
nble pomi All such enterprises 
must he judged hy Do* benefit they 
are call oliited to eouter on the hu
man race: aid it is hard lo sec 
what good i mibt ruiiii* of reaching 
the summit of the highest moun
tain In the world, except to deter 
others from attempting a similar 
feat.

The spirit winch impel* men to 
inukv Mich efforts recalls Longfel
low's lines on the ambitious youth 
who perished amid Alpine snows 
and awakes mu* in the futility of

hilt I
hie ’
whieh any

Men huv

-u h nmrlyntoni jastifio 
3 b* * ir*v t* i r* the good

• • • o

reach th** put, ; 
their en huvi r <
pathway in t'u
menv. Do • a

folll
per'shed in trying t * 

they have died in 
ti 'ipL’ii up new 
world of com 

• l.ii.i down then 
lives in b.ar.ng |resh trails fur
the io|v ........... civilization, nhd Tv
new i« Hi.iin e uric, v ered, count! le- 
found oi,.! ti l.inies planted h.iv. 
canted tile gratitude of posterity 
but the tteigy, treasure O'ld tn.i 
exp* ruled in reicbing the "rno! ,,i 
the vv, 11 ( appears strungoi. fu 
tile

But. it i* now said that cveiy 
one i f ibe surviving climbers i 
L'r ii st ha* ">h it hts holt”; then* 
will be im question of a resumption 
uf Ho* struggle to conquer u,. 
mmintain for serious physical it - 
uhllitu * have supervened, utld rued 
ioul veto has been placed on fur 
tlrnr aUelnpt* us far us tire pres
ent party i* romerned.

Tie,* bug of Uu* Himalaya* will 
sleep tu*iiet;lh ins mantle of snow ! 
But how i.m vvi'l it be before the 
world w ill a jain In* offering him

Seminole County Banl
1‘ . JNTKKEST PAH ) ON SAVINGS

C e l e r y  See
U’«* liisvi just received new stock of gN 

Fm ii li kimuii P15A III*Y WHITE C’EEKHY SI 
We have nlsn French {frown, and American gfl 

IHH.HKN SELF BLANCHING celery sew|

K I L G O R E  S E E D  C O M P A I
W K L A K A  B U IL D IN G ----------------------------- PIIONH

A FRENCH DOCTOR anj hi-J 
w ife ure ai re.sli**! for pridending ; 
to adopt hriliins then "selling them ! 
to American women that pass off'

wasted forces. Those who died the tniaiu of vuluahlt; human 
may bu called "martyrs to science" I lives ?

iIt is evident thnt the hnhles ns their own to pleaseo 
ihe laws we have are not going to rich husbands."
l*o a cure for thu liquor truffle in Thut sounds like u French fairy ^
thi* neat future and unless senti- story, but if there in anything in . Even the northern paircrs are 
ment changes within the law m.k- it the Cruelty tn Children S h irty1 ' .. . . . .  ...

—  ̂// T£yiim - 

F L O R I D A  S A Y S  “ C O M E ^  - *
DAYTONA JOURNAL
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S t o r i n g  P r o s p e r i l

once lo tho Hqirur queation, they __ __  ___  ____ _____  __ ..... .
too, are bound to follow that same , ing bodies'of our state us well as f should take it up. A Tittic French

spending the 
c American fa-

oxample and then when the crisis j within tho personnel that makes up j boy, brought up, 
arrives when tf>L< parent or the old our citizenship; unless that semi-I money of a guild..* .....v..*-.. ... 
er parson secs their child or some ment becomes so crystallized that | ther, going through youth with 
other person a child Hipping, there it will be a mighty force in work- a bottle of American bootleg whi*- 

. i.c?n ri«thtf“ ‘*y u* 1 *'*ir together to drive back thts!k«y "on the hip," dovolopiug lat- 
thitthild that it Ib wrong to Greak mighty wull of defiant law break- er Into a worthless money spender 
the liquor laws o f our land. This rrs, then wi* are going lo continue would ho moat cruelly treated
applies to any other law, and ex- i„ have lawlessness and liquor \ --------
ample being one the strongest; running everywhere. There is a . CIVILIZATION AND comfort 
methods of teaching children what way to stpp it and public sentiment grow more rapid!
•lae can you expect of parents who i» (he only method these days and ‘ ‘ •’ “  “
“ f* * *  Uwa. 1 rr.mmunitlcs that will get busy and

A* long s i wo have the liquor make a fight .organising viligancu 
lawn on our books, it Is the duty committees and proving to the vlo-

ipidly in (bc )Vest 
. Jh e  breaking of 
, Incrensing the t.or-

of overy true blue American citizen 
to do all ha can to help enforce 

___ (hat Uw. Every person who dose

w a w s B  m b h S

leton of the Uw that they me 
busincas, will aoos 
uf condi t i on a- thab t

than the Eaat. 
u dam in China, 
rofs of widespread flood, :*Mis- 
►olvcs'* four hundred nousus,. They 
were houses of MUD, and in them

than our own 
the wisdom of

spreading the word that Florida 
will probably vote in November to 
exempt Incomes and Inheritances 
from all taxation. The Detroit 
Times says:

“ Have you an Income? Florida 
offers you attractions over and 
above tho fine climate. Florida in
tends to put into her constitution 
a provision that will exempt in
comes and inheritances from all 
taxation.

This la Intended as “a courtesy to 
prosperous people from the north." 
Thfy will appreciate it. No death 
tax on inheritance, no state tax on 
I'Komat ph. joyl ,ph, rap^re. 

My*, "Qu#r *- l '1" ,J- 
BUr income i 
We chop of

your heirs gut all you,leave them ♦  
when you die. We won’t tax dead + 
men.” I ♦

Contemporary Comment

Fronce can not soo ‘ why she 
should be' blind to another’s de- ' 
faults.—Philadelphia Evening Pub
lic Ledger.

Tho sqttitrcl in wmart onough to gatherJ 
tor’.N Mtsiply of foot! during the months ot plenty I

Wliat tho boost does by ipstinct, man ha3 
to do through experience.• _ ' j,’ \ s- * *

 ̂* ■ j' % #
Are you storing your dollars in a safe 

future needs?

Prohibitionists continue* to doubt 
the credibility of all persons who 
lake the wetness stand.—Norfolk 
Virginian-Pilot
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lendar

jj, hostess; Cor-

MRS.- TOM L. SULLIVAN  IS UftNOREE  
SHOW ER W EDNESDAY AFTERNOON
Mis* Mary Farr!ih, Mrs. 0. R. 

Estridtfe and Mm . J. H. Estridgc
Farrlih, Mrs. 0. R.

^Country Club; 
9 p . «

Mar meeting ... —- 
^Friday night at , 8 
1 Rebeecahs arc

Jay
Class of M. E. 

u Mrs. I. D. Hflrt 
f|(r*, A. H. Middle-

daHoay. —.
H of M. E. Church; 
Ig  L. Radford, 115
*i’< P m.

AY. DANCE 
[o)ijr dance is td be 
, night by Sanford’a 
The Country Club 
| as the place thia 
, crowd Is expect- 

Orchestra prom- 
«t W  tho danefers.

[program
FOR AUG. 22,

|«f Radio Digest) 
pared Pre*s) 
[ionrnal (429) 8-9 or-
lg-45 male quartet. 

'(319) 4:30 muajc;
l. j ;45 reading; 7-9 
MO dance.
WNewa (447.5) 5 or- 
forchestra; 7 nnturo 
5 7:16 Wide Awake 
J talks; 8:15 music, 
I (345) 6:30-10 talks,

L (6J6) 6 concert; 6:- 
o; 7:29 Farm Bu- 

jjo  revue.
I (US) f> talk, music; 

orchestra.
Sew. (47C) B:30-

(434) 8 musical;

i(tK) 7(30-9 Des 
Ualttntty.
.Rom(117) C News

Ml) bedtime; 8 
dance.

i (440,9) 8 ad-

1 Star (411) 3:- 
t7 School of the

•or*
[a m. innrtumcrital,

I (396) 8 orthea- 
' rn; 10-12 dance.

: Journal Louisville 
') 7:30-0 concert,

)) 0 talk, 
ommercial Appeal 

I program; If-frolic. 
(405) 12:80-5-30 p. 

’̂Children, talk, 
fork (405) dance; 6:- 
1 Gras."
fork (360) 1^:15-4:30 
>. children; 4:20-10 

lira, solos, dance, 
fork (456) 11 n. m.-10 

ic, talks, organ, stock 
p, diner.

(62(1) 0 dinner
h 9 program, 
plphia (395) 4:30 or-

t*

__jesd Wednes-
tbe- home of 
"Ik First 

laneoua show- 
, k Tom L. Siilll- 

Jde. r-.
'living room wju
alamandas In baa

delightfully ;.e|)i
•y a
Jra. J 

street, , 
er In’hb;

J H ff '
decor*
keta placed In every - T-------
placo .making the room ttxa 
“  flower garden.

As the h onorce entered and wail' 
inducted to a chair draped withcon

yellow crepe paper, with fern*, Mrs/ 
A. H. Middleton played the Wed
ding Chorus from Lohengrin.

Contests were enjoyed .during 
the afternoon. The ono causing 
tho most merriment was the Dower 
contest. Mrs. A. F. McAlister 
won the first prize which was a 
vanity powder puff. Mrs. D. S. 
Babbitt won second prize, a book 
of labels. Both prlics were pre
sented to (he bride as momenta* 
of the occasion.

Little Marlon Estridgc dressed 
In overalls and a large sun hat 
and little Sadie Williams in a

Keep ’Em Down On a Fnrm”  arid
drawing a Inrge wagon filled with

TF " ■ - - -fheae were placed in front
rf - Sullivan by the youngsters 

and she "  * ■s r  • told to investigate.

iEETiNG c,r 
.. BY ME¥h <

, -After u »  guts were opc..__ __
hosiers asJlstbd by Mrs. J. L. MU.

W *  J. By,'Williams and Miss 
Ruby MMdlrtm aerved refresh- 
m*nla consutJj®, of yellow and 
vvljiUi brick treatf with nngel food 
coke'frosted-in yellow. On each 
!•»*• » ,  dainty:, basket of yellow 
filled with White fnlntfl wero plac
ed.

Mrs. Sullivan was the recipient
of mnny lovely gifts at this en
joyable shower.

“grown up” gingham dress enter
ed to 'the tune of “ How You Gonna

The guest list Included Mrs. I. 
E. Estridgc, Mrs. F. N. Estridgc,

IVil-Mrs. Walter Baines, Mtb. J. B. Vi 
bums, Mrs. George McCrmtken, 
Mrs. Ernest Cormlcy, Mrs. Fred 
Strange, Mrs. D. S. Babbitt, Mrs. 
J. 1). Roberts, Mrs. A. F. McAlis
ter, Mrs. Zcb Ratcliff, Mrs. J. T. 
Bo;**, Mrs. A. H. Middleton, Mrs. 
A. E. Caiman,■ Mrs. O. J. Pope, 
Mrs. L. L. Lucas, of Maitland, Mrs. 
O. L. Brubaker, Mrs. Woodcock, 
Mrs. E. A. Moffett, Miss Ruby 
Middleton, and Miss Murguret Mil
ler.

P E R S O N A L S

barge 
by the fol 

Quartette 
ger, Mrs. M. L. M 
ksr and J. A. Ilnrrold,

Solo—Mrs. W.Y), Klrb 
Organ Solo—CJnrencc 
Song—Quartette, f?*F*HiE«veH 
Organ Solo—A.’ H. Stone. , ’ . K, 
Sono—Members of the Scrap 

Iron Class.
After this delightful, program 

refreshments consisting of ice 
cream-and home made cake wore 
served by the .church’s prettiest 
young members.

Tho social prayer meetings are 
having a full attendance and the 
rare treats in local talent nre draw
ing a large number of visitors.

About 150 were present at the 
last meeting and each promised to 
facing ono friend to the next moat
ing. -

Miss Dorothy Stokes 
Entertains Friends

Joe Bailer, of Orlando, spent 
Wednesday In Sanford attending to 
business.

Hazel Ormsby, who has been the 
guest of Aliases Allie and Ruth 
Glllon for the past few days, leaves 
today for her home In Lakeland.

Mrs. El In I^cfYlcr left Wednesday 
for Fort Myers to spend some 
time with her niece, Mrs. Frank 
Miiteer.

A. E. Dickson, president of the 
Orlando Credit Association, spent 
Wednesday afternoon in Sanford 
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. laird, of Day
tona, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Deen Wednesday.

Miss Thelma Godby, who spent 
the week-end in Eustis very pleas
antly with Mrs. Frank Donaldson, 
returned home Tuesday night.

Mrs. Frank Donaldson left Wed
nesday for her home in Kustis aft
er spending the day delightfully 
with Miss Thel/nn Godby.

Miss Dorothy Stokes entertain
ed a few friends Tuesday evening 
honoring her birthday.

At a beautifully appointed ta
ble at the Seminole Cafe u de
licious five course dinner was serv
ed at 6 o’clock. Dainty butterfly 
ladies were used as plncecnrds with 
yellow baskets filled with salted 
nuts.

After dinner the merry pnrty mo
tored to Orlnndo where they en
joyed the movies.

Those invited to enjoy the hospi
tality of Miss Stokes were Miss 
Lillie Ruth Spencer, Miss Kitty 
DuBose, Miss Julia Zachary Rob
ert Thrasher, Bill Moye, Peter 
Schanl and H. S. Pond.

A. R. Bird .of Jacksonville, with 
the Groover-Stewart Company, 
spent Wednesday in Snnford on 
business.

Charles Strobfl, of Jacksonville, 
is spending several days in San
ford attending to business the 
guest of the Valdez Mote).

John Blanton, of Orlando, with
the Tampa Drug Company, spent 

city calling onWednesday In the city 
local trade.

Miss Margaret Zachary leaves to
day for Daytona Beach to spendday lor Daytona Beach to spend

Mrs. V. I* Wagner and Mrs. F. 
E. Alania returned Wednesday 
from a few dnys* delightful motor 
trip to Sarasota, Lake Wales and 
Tampa.

Willinni Merrick, of Orlando, is 
n business visitor in Snnford for  
several days, stopping at the Val
dez Hotel.

FIGHTERS FOREST 
FIRES ARE ALERT 
TO RED MENACE

Miss Katherine Byrd, of Indian
apolis, I mi., arrived Tuesday night 
and is the attractive guesl of Mrs. 
B. F. Whitner, Jr,

Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Estridgc 
leave today in their car for Val
dosta and other South Georgia 
cities to spend several weeks with 
friends and relatives.

F. R. Lautcrback, of Baltimore, 
with the Kahn Tailoring Company, 
is spending several days in San
ford, the guest of the Valdez liiv 
tel.

Mr*. Lonnie McMullen left Wed
nesday to visit relatives in Tallinn. 
Before reluming home Mrs. Mc
Mullen will visit relatives In Web
ster.

Mrs. Fred Daiger and son Fred
erick returned Tuesday from sev
eral weeks’ trip spent nt points in 
Houth Carolina, also visiting with 
friends in Atlanta and relatives in 
Savannah, Ga. Mrs. Daiger re
ports a delightful trip.

Victor Cheek, who is spending 
the summer at Coronado Bench, is 
spending a few days in Snnford 
with his wife, who leaves Friday 
for Topekn, Kan.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. McCall, Mr.
Frank Ulmer returned

Big Fires in California Bring 
(o Mind Cleat National Dis
aster thut Occurred in 1910 
— Many Acres Are Burned

f W 4 -
148. ; t.:/; lp8S ROSAMOND RADFORD, Society Editor.■ - ——1  —     — - -    ' - ' ■  ̂ ”

r broken up,, 
•y is . already

street between Citrus road and the ; . . ,  •
Coral Galea entrance, a distance of P l l € 8  A r e  A D S O Y b e Q

f * *. ... s ■* <A V ' 4 t* • * - • i. ' , •

Points Out That $16,000,000 
Is Being Expended in Coral 

i .Gables and Four Miles of 
Boulevard 100 Feet Wide

and Mr*.
Tuesday night from a few days’ 
motor trip to points on the East 
Const.

lelphiu (395) 6:30
0dinre; G:30 concert; 

4 dance.
>hi* (509) 5:30 or- 

8 talk; 0:30 orehes- 
D recital; 8 dance, 
burgh (326) 7 concert, 
dtnet (300) 6:30 stu- 
4 orchestra.
rtady (380) 0:15 ban;

9:3U male quartet, 
fold (337) 5:10 talks;
Wine, 8 of era; D con- UNEMPLOYMENT IN ITALY

Tunt.Dispatch (640) 
Ms. _ , .
lington (469) 6:60 New 
ladio; 7 music; 7:46 
orchestra.

Legation Question Is 
Regarded Important

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20.—Ef
fort* of the Soviet government to 
regain possession of legution pro
perties at Peking, lost when the 
czarist government dn Russia was 
overthrown, involve questions re
garded here as of great impor
tance.

ROME, Aug. 20—Statistics just 
issued show that during the first 
four months of 1924 the number 
of unemployed in Italy was re 
duced by 231,000. This makes the

Portd Rican Woman 
Is Reported Crazy

KEY WEST, Aug. 20.—Margue
rite Colon Alvarez,young and pret
ty Porto Rico "woman of mystery 
who arrived here recently accom
panied by u »ix.year-old girl from

rn Jti ‘Cuba, has been judged insane and 
wilt he sent to ths state hospital 
at Chattahoochee.

Klan Organizer Freed 
Under Bond of $5,000

CAN STOCK
country’s unemployment figure 
about half what it was last year.

elgn born. In 1921 their propor
tion of births had fallen to 237.

NEW MARKET, Tcnn.. Aug. 20. 
— William Myers, Klan organiser, 
charged With grand larceny in the 
robbery of St. Mary’s Cathedral 
at Burlington, Vt., I* ul liberty 
under *6,000 bond.

MIGRATION
ion Oi mrh44- -------

, Thia showa that tha foreign bom 
birth rate, though still the larger,

I Vs. 
of Johna-Hopklns 
Statistics Showing 
k4 States Able to 
»t Agaihst Allens

fl*
0&K Aug. 20.—Native 

the "  ‘ ‘

( vummy in utt
Jje estimates at Jt>7, 
DO. will bo even mtore 

l American stock than

W«k in' the United--  Ml VIIV w i l
the increase and. 

that the maxitnum 
of thii country iti theill ksv_a t___a - a m me#

Stale* of today, sc
athe studies in human 
jo# are to be published 

Raymond Pearl, pro- 
»n the School of 

«  PtiHc Health, and 
* the Medical School fit 

University. • 
oUtistlcs dealing 

J*hty of native and for- 
n?V!c* n* ar® based ton 
z*.'birth and death flg- 
"twtration states dur- 

1016 to m i  
/■Jtshow that tha na- 
9 * * ^ “ . whoaa birth 
l? cV » i ‘y equal to the 
5  W16, rare ’.to' 142 

“ •ths in 1921. In 
f°vn mothers were 
to £67 children ,to 

Among, the for-

UII IH ----- ~
i i  <ai the docline, whllJ the native 
birth rate li ihcreislng.

“ Constantly improving condi
tions Of public health,“ says Ur. 
Pearl, "and their relation Id tne 
mortality return* have taken away

K

g s r a s *kata. Any population or any 
group that yqar by yew 
frig more thatyorte baby for 
death U not i n  the high road to

*^Dr^Pearl’» method for • rr*ving 
at the maximum future population 
of the United State* is bared on

j s w a s f t i f c s S S
a?: a .“ax fB u h r% i si

points uot that, though thl* l'Gut 
66 pirsotA to tie  square »JI«, 1* J* 
pot reasonable to W P W jA K fJ J

Scientists Request 
Silence Rig Radios

BUliNOB AIRES Aug. 20.— The 
Argentine foreign office* announc
es a request that high powered 
wireless station* would remain si- 
Uht for certain periods, from 
Thursday to Saturday, so that 
American relentisU may “ listen In 
for possible wireless signals from 
the thhbretleal inhabitants of Mars.

LaFollette, Wheeler 
SupportcdlnNebraaka

GRAND ISLAND, Nebr., Aug. 
20.—Robert M. La Follette and 
Burton K. Wheeler were pUced ln
^mlutlon Innomination in ------- -
presidency and the vice presidency
,nd u..
them in the eloctoral colleg* — - —  
they carry Nebraska In November.

here f m M j *
- »y, called the “Independent

AIRPLANES HUNT FISH.

tha grow'*
• parts

Ui w ftsspt
food In othsr pa 
‘ r. Pearl dore ^not

FELIXTOWN, EngUnd, ^ Aug. 

rth Be* trying to locaU

WASHINGTON, Aug 21 I 
fierce forest fires that Have t.. « a 
raging thia ‘summer, es|v ily m
California bring to mind ......... I
national disaster that uminu.1 in 
August 191(1.

Fourteen years ago this month 
the United Slates was startled lit 
stories of gigantic forest fires in 
Die northwest, and when on the 
morning of August 20 the tele- 
gruph wire* carried the story of 
a terrible conflagration driven by 
high winds the country was appall 
ed, even though the extent of tin 
disaster wus not realized.

But within a few days the whole 
nation knew I hut the most destruct
ive forest fires recorded in the 
history of the United States were 

• being fought in the northwest, and 
( that northern Idaho and western 
j Montana were the scenes of the 
fiercest buttles with the ‘'U«d Kn 
emy of the Forests' ‘ever fought 
by Uncle Sant’s forest rangers.

Conditions in the west this sum- 
1 inn arc again at the highly dun- 
geruus point, and officials of the 
Forest Service are anxious. At 
the end of July 150,000 acre* of 
land inside the boundaries of the 
National Forests in, California 
alone had been fire-swept, the 
worst fires ever experienced this 
early in the season. Large fires 
have also burned in Washington, 
Oregon, Idaho, Montana, Utah, 
Colorado, New Mexico and Arizona. 
The Forest Service is on the'alert. 
Men and equipments have been 
mobilized nt strategic points. The 
liuttlo with the “ Red Enemy” is 
in earnest. Human lives and 
public and private property uro at 
stake in this relentless war.

Who will win? With the cooper
ation of the public to prevent mun 
caused forest fires, which now form 
B0 per cent of the total, the For 
e*t Service believes that it hus u 
good chance to rope successfully 
with its dangerous foe, particular
ly if nature will refrain from caus
ing hurricanes and give the drought 
stricken areas some relief, ami 
thut there will not he a repetition 
of the 1910 disaster.

Before tho flame* died away thut 
year over 4,000,000 acres of nation
al forest land was laid waste. The 
timber destroyed totaled over six 
billion board f^et, and the money 
loss for standing timber only stood 
at $24,000,000. There figures do 
nut take Into account the losses 
on privately-owned forest land. Hu- 
mup life Was also lost In the great 
1910 fires. A total of 78 men per
ished In the battle with the flames.

The entire summer of 1910 was 
marked by severe droughts In most 
of the west. The winter snowfall 
and spring rains were unusually 
light, so that with the coming of 
summer the supply of surface mois
ture rapidly dried away and an ab
normal and steadily increasing 
number of fires followed. Btaady 
high wind* were combined with al
most complete failure of the light 
summer rainfall, and by the middle 
of August tha Forest Service wss

Mia m i , f i*., Aug. 29.—rAn-
nouncement was made at Wednes
day’s meeting of tho eminty com
missioners, by George E.Mcrrlck, 
owner and developer of Coral Go
bles. that work will b« begun with
in 30 dnys on the construction i f  
a street enr line from the present 
terminus nt W. Flagler street and 
Citrus road to the administration 
building, Corni Gables, recently ad
ded to the subdivision, and will 
bo eventually continued Into nn 
Interurhuu lino reaching cities and 
towns in South Dado county, pos
sibly us fur south oh Florida City.

C’oincidi nt with tho laying of 
rails on \V. Flagler st., from its 
present 18 feet to n full 60 fret, 
the same us the paving, hooking 
with four miles of boulevard be
ing constructed by Mr. Merrick 
190 feel wide, which in turn con
nects with K0 miles of paved 
streets and 40 mile* of white way. 
The street car track along its pres
ent route will cost $250,000 and ar
rangements iinvo been made with 
the Florida Rower & Light Co., for 
its operation. The cost of wid
ening W. Flagler street will he 
about $25,000, pud Mr. Merrick 
will help flnnnce it, the money 
to lie repaid when Ux and au
tomobile money begins to come in. 
The paving will be of rock with 
sand-ml surface, and it is under
stood that when the city limits 
are extended, the city of Miami 
will lay u penetration surface.

Mr. Merrick brought out that 
$16 ,000,1810 is being expended in 
Coral Guides and ids four miles 
of boulevard 100 feet wide will 
bo of marked benefit to the en
tire county, particularly t.» the 
•outtu rn portion, und he asked for 
cooperation on developments which 
will add largely to the taxable 
value of real estate and the con
sequent it  venue of the county, lie 
raju- tiur i( was necessary to have 
the pavement laid at tin* same 
time the <ai trick is laid, as un
less tins is done the two opera 
tio n- will be in conflict, whereas 
by i oopeta'ing the two can lie car 
Tied out together with subsequent 
sakhug and better results to all con 
corned The pavement, although 
beyond the city limits, will lie 
brought tu (he city grade, it ws ■ 
said.

Th>- eastern entrance of Cot a) 
Gtlbli - i- line lllld om -luilf miles 
hoyoinl ('itin- road and it is this 
that -'It Merrick asked the county

ovcntually extending to many cltioa ____________________ ,____________
and towns to the southward accord- 
ing to Mr. Merrick who suggest
ed that tho probnhlc limit of the 
line would be Florida City at some i 
date. Within a few years, Mr. Mer-' 
rick said, he believed It will be 
necessary to double track the line 
from Miami city limits tothe- Co
ra) Gables administration build
ing, hut that W, Flagler street 
widened to 00 febt and Ponce de 
Leon boulevard 100 fret wide there

Summer Hints
r  •

for Young Mothers

' \ 1 V*: t »*' • ki*' i*' )«/** , ■  ' -
The Modern Practice 

In  “ Summ er Complaint’
will be plenty of room for twu 
tracks.

West Flagler street Continuing 
along Ponce de Lohn boulevard
through Coral Gabion, will become 
one of the most important arteries
of trnvel in Dade county, particul

ar ' “nriy leading to tho southward, Mr. 
Merrick said. Ho declared that 
S. W. Eighth street, the Tamiami

to It iiiivc pointing "t;t that h
\vfir Ii'jII I four mill « of lu.uli-vard 
I ill) feet wide beyond it. The car 
luitilevaid from the W. Flagler 
l root entrance, will proceed 

,! I rough 1 he iiev. Flagler Street hi- 
tiiui iif i mill (rubles, (hence 
through tin- Hiibdivisinn by easy 
. neves to adimni-tration liuildinir 
at Punrr dr- Leon houlevurd and 
l ocal Way. Itus building, which 
is being completed at a cost of 
$159,009, will shortly be occupied 
hj all executive departments of 
,tio Merrick concern, although the 
-ale* office will remain downtown 

!n carrying mil the street ear 
plan it was hi* essury for Mr Mm 
rick to present a rcMilutinu foi
lin' board to pass extending the 
time grunted ill the original tesn- 
lution Inst September, which pro 
vulrd that work must he started on 
the cor line within 12 month*. The 
extension wo* granted with the un- 
deridutiding that work must be 
-lorled within 30 days on the lay
ing of Ihc rails, and that the line 
lie completed to the nilmiqistration 
building in the heart of Coral Ga
ble* by Jun. 1, 1925, which was 
promised by Mr. Merrick.

An extension of time of 12 
months wus granted for the con
cern known ns the Coral Gablen 
Utilities Company, to decide whnt 
other and further trolley line will 
be laid undvr its . franchise, these

if
you
want
the
best
results
use
“GOOD GOODS”
“SUNSHINE”
“PRATTS”

,, j . , * I r | ; ’
"Locrenw1* 1* frequent in sum 

mer because children will enf un
ripe or overripe fruit, raw veg
etable!! and other indigestible fiAxi.

Fermentation follows quickly. 
Sometimes, there is fever, pain or 
vomiting, which simply means that 
nature is trying to clear out the
poison nnd gaa,

The old idea-—a serious mistake 
—was to check it with blackberry 
or Rome other astringent. What 
i* needed is n cathartic. Hurry up 
with the cleaning out process. 
Then give ;i lighter diet for n 
while.

Never to
■ r *• , •ctJ&T

. After year* cT patient, pair. 
Ing effort on the part of a 
known doctor, a prcscrlptftm 
been found that<wtll -actually i 
Pile* a ltd absorb them never to 
turn.* .z -■ (-r ■ >• •' - a v* 

No man ‘ or * vHmrtn
^  5SET

u n i*  r r u f i t i r i a u i  | i i v v v » « v v < w i*
ns MOAVA can be obtained for a' 
moderate price at any flrst-cla**
drug store on -the money back Im  
dissatisfied plan.

You’ll be amatod to see Go# 
quickly it acta. Biassed relief ofU- 
en ermes in an hour; even in « r e »  ’ 
of long standing - with profuse 
blooding, really wonderful roinlfs» 
have been accomplished. ;•»

Fimply ask your druggist tori*** 
Email box of MOAVA SUPPOSI-
TORIF.B. being careful to follow 
the simple directions that come in

Castor oil Is good, hut better 
still is Liv-o-lav. which does the 
work thoroughly, and tho children 
like to take it. You rail get n 
guod-slxed ixiltle at the drug store 
fur 39c.

each box. « J
.Special Note—FofTtctiln# M l * 1 

MOAVA has been prepared In 
Ointment form as in such case* It

O -brI

1h net necessary to use tho'guppo- 
npfy ask your drUggUt, 

for u Jar,of MOAVA OINTMENT..
sitories. Simt ask your dr
iui u j , ,  ...v.AVA O IN T^ m.i ... 
Any good druggist can supply you.

•CM
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i. it fn* refund monrvVn «!-*>>< lastnnrs Whst* 
a not utiluluftl. The v• ry nrsl dot* ott*rug*lst* are tn-'ri

siitisfarlor)- ii-satls .fi»- i,«i ........... ...
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nliiu-Ht (nvuri.ilil) 
amt tb «  third 'Im-e
Hold inu-l l*s rlnrwetl —  ------- -------- -- - - -  ,ro -

If yuiir lausfdes mIo sort* or jrmi fiaVa Inal, rlully 
wflli n dull Iiu h Im Ii*. Ii"

- 1 o(M tlr eiemtener ••( snveslng a ml coughing  
ti*aally stnji* «ho nerrresi tX)I-D. Tha rummou . 

fii as a si-rhlus dinFiisfi so,gel rid of It at one*, j __  -A.. ..... 'flfii, iIOIIv r-.llnlr '

i

............... ............... . retting'
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for
your
horses
cows
chickens
Sanlord Feed &  Supply Co.

Mjrilr A»e. and Fourth Kt. 
SANFORD, FI.A. PHONE 539

JACKSONVILLE .yta*:*' ~
TO

II.r

A«nunY TA11K 
ATLANTIC CUT  
HALT1 MORE . 
HOSTON 
MONTREAL 
NIAGARA 1AIJ-S 
PHILADELPHIA

SOUMBTttf1' '

I Vl. rwu~ui(*l< .n-t IWU.i I-IIJW44 Vw rUiliJBvOV* nt PKH-___ _ _lUdtlrkii
«  rtfiutivt-u --Xa..1
MAKE TRAVEL A PLEASURE /

(klllnp for P»bl«t«w* , Wed. • *4)9 P. M*
Siillnft lot I3ul*3»tpK(* 1 Mnn. Thtft If WO Pi M*

T n  Mfluta — III. S*llB»«w tt Dm *
TWi.i uillrj niUi, n iMgUl I

-ft) (l
srcuiu rr.\RSOOM XCCXJMltDCUnON*
IN AOVANCI

M ERCH AN TS AND MINERS
TRANSPORTATION COMPANY • I*

n « ko l  tut s.
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FOUR RECORDS
$1.00

ALL NEW AND 1’ EBFECT 
PLAY ON ANY PHONOGRAPH

F. P. R I N E S
106 Palmetto Ave.

R U IN E D  E Y E S
By neglect; Uiey get red and sore and 
rou id them go. Don't do tt.
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Opportunity
you l ,
Lconardi's Golden Eye Lotion cures 
soreness without pain in one day. 
Cools, hcnl* and strengthens: Insist 
on having “ Iccmardi's"— if nuke* 
strong eyes. At all druggists.

7 -

straining every resource to hold in 
check the multiplying flames.

North 
. „  Their i"•aeffli

Watch for adB on 
dinner week

Ba|l Hardware

Knocks at Every Man’s 
Door Every Day in the 
Herald’s Classified Ads
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Takes Steps 25 Feet Loft#! '
TEAM IS PICKED 
TO DEFEND CUP,

EDINMJD'91 
x  -iTRlDF.

United States Polo As 
tion Makes Selection 
nnd Subs to DefendA Coming Star of the Net

Cleveland Dtfauj 
Sox by Score tf j 
Flagstead IndM 
of the Garaô p* 
as Many Trfay 
Is His ContribotS
BOSTON, Aug.

*d n five to four victon 
land Wedne»d*y, r, 
the hero of the ^  
four hit* including , 
a triple nnd wq» coî  
scoring of three ros| 
a sensational running, 
ntt*s drive to deep <, 
eighth.

CLEVELAND AB | 
Jamieson, If 5 I 
Jamieson If , 5 j
Suninia, rf. . ,5 j
Speaker, cf, 3 (,
J. Sewell, 4 1
Myatt, c 2 0
Burns, lb. 4 q
Fowster, 2b. 4 0
Lutzke, 3b 4 a
Smith, p. 3
McNulty, x 1 ,)

Totals 35 1

■ ■ v f/  fv * .
•‘Poak .Holds Pittsburg Safe 

; and Robins Take Third Con
secutive Game of Present 

•; Series—Boston and St. 
! Lob'ts Each Win Double- 
’ Headers in Thursday’s Play

‘ PITTSBURGH, Aug. 21.-B rook
lyn took three games in a row 

: from Pittsburgh, winning the Anal 
j%. Wednesday, 3 to 2, In 12 innings. 

Desk held the Piraes to six hits, 
three of them coming in the first 
inning when the home club scored 

■■ its runs.
Kramer tightened up after 

Fournier polled n home run into 
' vtghtfleld in the second inning and 
- the Dodgers were unable to get a 

runner on second until the eighth. 
Brooklyn tied the count in the 

’ nfnth when Neis. running for Grif
fith, scored on Taylor’s three bag
ger. Thd winning run wag scored 
when' Drown doubled nnd scored 
on a sacrifice and an infield out. 

Score.by innings;
I . Brooklyn

010 000 001 01—3 10 2
Pittsburgh

200 000 000 00—2 0 1 
. Batteries: Doak and Taylor; 

' Kremer and Gooch.
—

Boston 2-5; Chicago 0-0 
CHICAGO, Aug. 21.—Stengel 

returned, frpm a honeymoon Wed
nesday’ knd Was largely responsible 

■ for tnb double victory of the 
. Brave* Over Chicago—2 t« 0 and 6 

to 0. He accounted for both runs 
In tho opener and with hi

25. FT. STRIDE

BOSTON Al
Flagstead, cf, 4 
Wambsgnnss, 2b 3 
Boone, rf. 4
Harris, lb 3
Collins, if 3
Kzzcll, 2b 4
O’Neill, c. 4
Geygun, ss 3
Ehmke, p 3

the wnter contests.
It is understood that loving cups, 

medals and cash prizes will be 
awarder! to the winners of events, 
adding to the enthusiasm of the oc
casion, Contestants from all parts 
of the state and especially from 
Centrnl Florida are expected to 
compete. It is thought that a num
ber of Sanford's young people will 
enter the meet.

There will be canoe races, fancy 
and high diving, a canoe tilting 
tournament, minnow casting, swim
ming, boating, fishing, band con
certs and duncing, and resusitation 
event of life saving methods—

All State Acquatic 
Meet Will Be Held 
At DeLeon Springs

ii« arrival, several days ago, plans 
ii« first public practice match Fri
day when it will oppose an Amer
ican team composed of Elmer Boe- 
seke, Jr., Morgan and Raymond 
Belmont and J. C. Godwin. The 
Britishers expect to take the field 
with Major Kirkwood at number 
one; Major I’hippe Hornsby, num
ber two; Major Hurndull, number 
three; nnd Luis Lacey, lisck.

Totals 3|
xButted for Smit 
Score by irtninga; 

Cleveland |
Boston (

It was recently announced that 
011 Ijiixir Day. Sept. 1, und All 
Slate A till a tic Meet, open cham
pionship, will he held at DeLeon 
Springs, about nine miltfs the other 
side of DeLund. The meet is be
ing held under the direction of the 
manager of the springs who has 
stmt out notices stating thnt ev
erything will be in readiness for

BY CONDOEVERT TRUE

.. ___  „„ home
En, three runs in tho second gome.

Illfer. third base, nnd second 
batemnn Grantham were banished 
from the game by Umpire Bigler 
for disputing decisions.

‘First,Game

rtrc .TK oe., flY N A M E  t *3MYTHCT. I HAV(» 
3 0 K 6  Vttff-Y CJO O D  F ( ? ' C . n ' D 3  KtHO HAvt£ SPOK<=rvl  
O\* YOU QutTcS O F T c n , /UvjP  t  Wa VC U P  MY MlNJT=> 
TO fN7<?opyce rVY3csi_r* a n O  1 , " 1
---  —  CUST A C -  J  O M ,
• '  }  Q U ftiN T E 'B .J V - 1 s u f f t o s e

('Imago girl say* she will marry j 
ttie man who pays her father's 
debts, hut applicants had better j 
(ini! out who made the debts.

demonstration by Kf*ui 
—competitive. All vg 
will be indulged jj.

Y o u
Boston..,,,........001 001 000—2 11 I
Chicago ...... 0O0 000 000—0 3 0

Eateries: Greenwich and Gibson; 
Wheeler, Bush and O’Farrell. 

Second Game 
Score by Innings:

Boston ......... 000 000 600—6 10 2
i Chicago. .,..,..000 000 000—0 0 1

Batteries: Barnes and Gibson;
Jacobs, Kiufman and Hartnett.

SL Lottie 3-13; Philadelphia l -10 
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 21.—St. l/)ui« 

Won both games of a double lw.nl 
er with Philadelphia here Wcdnes 
day, tho flrat 3 to 1, In n well pluv- 
•d exhibition. and the second 1H to 
10, In a contest of liurd hitting ami 
eratlc fielding.

, FTrat Game 
Score by innIngsW 

v, Philadelphia.. 100 000 000—1 h 1 
St. Louis ....200 010 00a—3 11 0 

Batteries; Glazner, Cnrlsun and 
Second Game

Hanline; Dickerman and Gonzalez.
Score by innings:

Philadelphia 0DU 022 000—10 13 4 
fit, Louis . .236 000 30x—13 10 4 

• ’ Batteries: Betts, Hubbell und

t ’ voi O f t e n  y <TTu S  T iM tfi
HOt»j AOc-’ e r  r___.___ ______
=i A rgO C. , M R -  Tf?UCE- \ flow They Stand

Southern league
* Membhfs 0; Atlanta 7

, ATLANTA, ya.. Aug, 21.—Al
though'♦A tllmta boasted a nix run 

) lead ln'*tho beginning of the sev
enth Inning th» Chicks came from 
behind Wednesday afternoon to 
finally win the second game of the 
aerios, 8 to 7, Tho acorn.
Memphis .....010 000 621—0 10 6
Atlanta . 200 401 000—7 14 4 

; j Mart, Jones, Warmouth, Me- 
Grew and Kohlbeckvr; Dumont, 
Karriand Autry.

^Chafta’ltoo* S 111; Birmingham 8
* CHATTANOOGA, Aug. 21.— 

} Chattanooga batsmen hit three 
'• Birmingham nitrhers for 26 hits 
. for 46 ba sea Wednesday und won

*  gfune, 1H to U. The

. Birmingham 001 loo 001— u M il 

. Chattanooga 612 130 OOx—1H 26 0 
Bates, Sawyer, Hartford nnd 

Bobe^tapn; Sedgwick and D, An-

IJttle Hock 1; Mobile 0 
MOBILE, Ala., Aug. 21.—Rube 

Robinson was in exrellcnt for Wed
nesday afternoon and the Truvel- 

I art blanked the home teuin, 1 to 
. 0. The *con‘ :
Little Rock -.000 001 000—1 6 0
M obile .....000 000 000—0 4 1

■1 Robinson and Smith; Ellis snd

•Mop phi* 
Atluhta 
New Orlenns 
Nashville 
Mobile
( hut la nuiigu
Binning ham 
Little Keck

By TAYLOR

NOW) THAT L’tA DOT OF WORK, AND 
NEED MONEY L CANT FtNO A 
pRiEnjd T h a t 'S NJO(u,\N)fc t o  bioe. 
MR A. lift  . IT’S ENOUGH To A
laughing hmcwa •shed crocooue.

'------------------, YfeA l iS  — ______  ____S

Voft The LOME OF MUO • HERE COMES 
THE BOSS -  I  SVOSE HE’S HEARD 
ABOUT ftW GAG VdELL SCANDAL - 

I'LL DOCK. IN THIS DOORUJAM Pa
_, *t>l l  h e  G o e s  Bw - (— —wm. that champs 

are m ade of
A ll over the country men 

arc turning by thousand* 
from  oth er cigarette* to 
Chesterfield.

For a reason I
Chesterfield ha* given 

smoker* convincing proof 
o f  finer iquality*—for here** 
quality you  can taste 1

y  : 1 .

Dgsworth held ' Nashville to 
hlta,, two of which were 
ehaa,*and New Orleans de- 
d the Voluntimn 3 to 1 Wed* 
iy. The adoTsl 
villa -.2..;.. 100 000 000—1 4 0 
Orleans . 000 210 OOx—3 0 0 
span, Morgan and .  Wells,

Uver tile goods."vjell k r .&onn are
MOO GOING TO QUIT 
“THE 6A«* BUSINESS 
OR DO MOD PROPOSE 
To sinvcanother  r 

— 1 V 4 e u . ? ; , . . — .J

a l l  r ig h t  t h e n  you 'd 
BETTER COME BACK To 
THE-OFF ICE TomOCROuj
AMD GO Tb VnJORK 1—

NO!! - I ’M 
TMR.0O6H -

T^1 VJHO-ME?
J TbMDRROVU ?? 

SAK. CHIEF UD
Better-come Tfac
TOMDRROUi m am

\N E 0E R . COKED

Dundee Forfeits
World’s Title

NEW  -YORK, Aug. £0.- 
Jahnny Dundvf,. veteran of 13 
y*ara in the ring, today forfeit, 
ad bis woWd'e foathtwweigbt- ti
tle because he can po longer

- —  —  ^ _____________ , 1 [ •

1 0 0 5

1 - W a 1 0 1 1
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THEY WILL SELL YOUR PROPERTY, RENT YOUR HOUSE, AND SECURE YOUR HELP rx t  r -  > rx^rrsx #
________L ± U L

[Dally Herald
BATES

I n  A d v a n c e
lp»,I  »“

w
" "  "S i

h i m 1
Will * •

iffiES."* „
« ' • .  n ~

Hi I.IlM  
« e  ■ M r  
«< a  -Ha*

F TtP® duubli Hboyi 

” d l tM  * r*  , o r  CCB*

1 *|iinjOo t o r  first

If r^airloiatU to 
Jflcatloti- .

r j» aiada Ttis Ban-1 
will be reeponelblo 
lacorrer* lneertlon. 

.. for subsequent 
n't office should .bo 
t̂dleieiy In caaa of

tjVBRTI ■ BUS. 
Irepreeen'otlvo thor- 
llir with rilu . roloo 
itlon. will * ‘r * Y° ufionnutlon* AM I* 
tr will oeflit you In 

went ad to make
sirs
(AT BOTIC*.

I should five their 
jtnfflr* atldreeo ae 

Ur phone number If 
IrtiBlt* About one 
Lf t (hnueand haa a 
nd the otliera can't
j with >»u uoleea
jour eddreee.
Iltpaeere tlb lT  bo 
nn  at Tbe tee*
•(fire nr Of let- 

d'eeoatla- 
[>>' etlld.
1 fertlce.

Prompt, Efficient

Advertising
TAM PA MORNING TRIBUNE—

Send In yj 
jTribune 
denier so 
greatest 
$8.00, 0 mottl 
$2.00. I f  J*d 
nnce policy

subscription to the 
J V.tp your local 

(pcad Florida'* 
’p«r>. Ono year 
,00̂  three month* 
Ire $1,000' Insur-

----  cents to your
order. ; .* * & & * ‘ V ;# ,
LEARN ABOUT 1‘olk County and 

Lakeland, through tbe Star-Tele
gram. Best advertising medium In 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram, Lakeland. Fla.

Real Estate

OHIO— Xenia. Make your sales 
through the Xcnin Gazette, 

Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district. Want ad and display 
rates on request_____________

HERL IT IS— A bargain. Home 
or Investment. 75x160 lot, brand 

iicw five-room house thoroughly 
finished. Good neighbors, light*, 
pnved streets, eight minute drive, 
ll.5U0.00 cash.
FOR HOME—A snap, for rent 16 

to 0̂ per cent'wtvrest un invest
ment, besides the $1,000.00 rise in 
Price you’ll sell for next winter, 
Inquire Sanford Development Co., 
Phone 528. •

C O L U M I U ’ fr t G i l )  I . E D O K I l — C l a s s 
i f ied nils ha v e  the  U r g e n t  c i r c u 

l a t i o n  In Houth w e s t e rn  Georg ia .  
Un to  So f t - w o r d )  l ine.

ellaneous 
For Sale
-Milk fed friers and

371 - W . ______
[Qtetric washing ma
dly fi sheets. 11o.i!.*- 

[ Oak ami 3rd. Phono

ADVERTISE in the Journal-Her
ald, South Georgia’s greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Waycross Journal- 
Herald, Waycroaa. Georgia.
TO REACH the prosperuua farm

ers and fern growers of Volusia 
county odvcrtlso in the DeLand 
Dally News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.
A LITTLE WANT AD In The 

Herald will bring you big re
sults. Advertise those old articles 
you hnve stored nwny and have 
no use for. A little thirty-cent ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 148 and a reprfflnilnrive 
will call to sec you.
FLORIDA—U/tLANDO— Orlando ■ 

inornng Sentinel; largest class!-j 
fled business, mle lc a word, min-' 
Imum 24c cash with .order.
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE —  An- [

gusts, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest 
I classified medium, rate cash .09c 
I charge. 10c per line, minimum 
I ..10c.

I

FOR RENT—1 furnished bunga
low. all modern, on Sanford Ave. 

$50.00 month.
15-Room House on Palmetto, close 
in.
1 Furnished Apartment on Second 
St. $25.00 month.
FOR SALE— 1 house snd lot on 

Palmetto, close in $2,000.00.
1 house nnd lot on Park Avenue, 
$3,500.00.
I-ft acre larm with dwelling snd 
Imm. right «l loading station, $7,- 
500.00. Bargain.

We have the hargnins ami sell at 
the owner’s price. Gall in and see 
us, we will save you money. 

Seminole Realty Company 
Sominolo lintel Annex

MAINE— Watcrvllle, Morning Sen
tinel. Thousands of Maine peo-. 

pie are interested in Florida prop-] 
erty. Reach them through the

, i, , Sentinel. Rate card on applica-'wr snd all attach- tjon 11
Cash—Due Universal

Jnrj little na-demnn- 
|P. kit*-. 105 Pul-

-Vitisst !h'(I, and gas
kll KU

siJ/jrpijr home in the 
rind Loan A s  su
er it just about 

(|mt Information  
I Building & l/onn 
kgnolia Ave., A  

Ky.
Till seed Irish po- 

per bushel. Mrs. 
; Routu 1, Sanford.

I—Sewing machine.
Jrr drop head “ N ew  
Do. 211 E. 3rd.

Pony and wagon. 
l A Bond, 330. 
i thought about buy-  
Itm k of the old time 

per cent cumulative  
Building l/oan As-  

w get check fo r  your  
opmtly on April  15th

tel*. situated In Sanford. Hemlnolo 
Jounlj . Florida, tii-wll:

• V r t l f l e a t e  No IS  f o r  t h i r t y  <Jh) 
s h a r e s  of l . f tke  F r o n t  Im p r o v e m e n t  
r ’o m pn ny  s t o c k ,  |d<-dK*d to F i r s t  
N'utlonnl Mnnk of H a n fo rd .  In  the  
su m  of l l . j n n .  nnd s u b j e c t  to l ien  
of  F i r s t  N at  tonal H a n k  o f  H anford ,  
In the  su m  of 12 .1*0 00 ;

(V it I flea to No. it. lf> nnd IS for 
three t n> xliHot of laike Front I m 
|irni rmrnt Company stock pledged 
to II C Itiihrds of Hanford, tn the 
sum "f Ith'iOna. and sulijei-t to lli-n 
of tt C 1 >u Hots. In the sum of (rd.fl nil.
and wt l l  f>ffer the  same  f o r  sale at 
the Court  House  In the  CitY o f  
Hanford.  Sem ino l e  C o u n t ' ,  F lo r i da ,  
tint «  e* II the  leant l iol l ts  o f  sale. 
t>. Wit It a rn and I |> m on tin* 
1st da* o f  Hf-pt em be r  A l> l ' »2l  
and then and the re  sel l  the  same  
I., the  bl i thest nnd l o s t  b i dder  f o r  
east!

C M || A NT*
S h e r i f f  of  S e m lt i  d- <'■•1 1 1 1 1 * F l o r i d a  
Seat tell A- Jot linn Allollin>* lor 

Flat til Iff
7 ■ .11 p :  1 < ; 1

Wanted _
. v 1 a t* -****

\v ANTED— 10 Plymouth Rock 
pullets. N. H. Gamer, G18 Park

Ave.
YOU ARE the man we Want H 

you are looking for an opportun-

.....................— — ----- - .1 saw. to
Sanford. Sales experience unneces
sary. Wrlto'today for free Infor
mation. DepL g2, The J. R. Wat
kins Company, 02-70 W. Iowa St„ 
Memphis, Tenn.
WANTED—Bv two young men, | 

room in private home. . Would 
prefer meals in same home. Ad-
(lress ‘‘Room” care Hera 1 d.______
WANTED—Mnn nnd wife to live 

in cottngc on Stone Islnnd, op
posite Sanford, nnd ftirrlsh meals 
for three workmen. Can ,glvo 
steady employment to man. State 
wages expected. Address W. C. 
Lawson, Orlando, Fla.

NOTICE TO rOXTIUOTOIlS.

PALM BEACH COUNTY—The 
scene of stupendous development 

Read nhnul it in the Palm Beach 
Post. Sample copy sent on re
quest.
TA MPATf LOR 11)A—Tampa Didly 

Times, the grent home dally, 
rate 1 % c  per word, minimum 
charge 25c ensh with order. Write! 
for complete rate card.
TlEVKU ti-KllH ATTENTtON-Pen-
■ArotA \m t iBK ln n in ic  the* i r e n t M t  $!•* 
vpl.» |tmrnt In ( l lorltlM'8 h l u l o r y ;  n 
h a l f  m i l l i o n  d n l l a r  l i l f chw n y  to thp  
$rulf l i fH fh  J u a I f ln lphAd; n t w o  
niMlfnn d o ' l i i r  « r r u n s  K p r^ m *
Id s  Ht y P tn r tP i l ;  n u A r i r r  m l l l l n n l  
4 ' i l l n r  i ip u ra  Ii d u m  i i m U r  ron u trtn *- j  
tiiMi, t w o  m il l  lnh» lip I nn up r  tit on 
h I it h w  n i ' , if r p « t r  h!  r h h nrp f o r  It v e | 
* I p v a 11) p * ■ r a t o  §r f t  In nn k round

j fl<mii . Wr11f* n **vp11>pinput I » » p a r t - 
I in out T h r  PrfittitrntM N f w *
| WKSt  'VlfloTMl A—^UrUlturK. TTiOs

<'l/u LkliijfR ICx|)(im nl, rnoi nlnir 
I in I in! in it K i in  fliiy m o rn l i iK  I pnuil  

j I rprii  jtt r wt ini ,  rnlriJinum 2 4c

ITO REACH BUYERS or sullers of 
Florida real estate advertise In 

tin* St. Petersburg Times. One cent
l.’.h 5 our mititi j 'cent n wi.rd daily, two cents n wordrswti upon reuHonubie

think again that 
huMiig a perfectly 

isftd vou are helping 
t» v nu ll are so bad- 
Ssnfurd. Fdtch home 
taxable nmpertv nnd 
uteri' way. Cmtsull 

Magnolia A ve., 
illy, Secy.

Stat i lc  f e r t i l i z e r  in  
ot». $ 3 .GO a  t o n ,  F .  
wville, J. J. l>»rd and 
fig's Ruud.
'ARM on nand-clay 
e  west of Longwood, 
if on iiigh ritige land 
in flowing well dis- 
kiva River; GO. acres 
n splftidid cultivation; 
er niltnation with it 
and ready to ttubir- 

tr ntmiern 7 room 
r witler works, plumb- 
ufes. outhouses, tenant 
*e. GOO two year old 
UP- trees, 20,000 soUr 
ef them ready to bud. 
for dairy and poultry’ 
** $15.000—one-thirtl
r on terms. Idike Jes- 

In«k. I .ling wood, Fla.

Sundays.
"DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 

anything?" If so advertiso in 
the "Ctuinenvllie Sun.” 
ADVERTISING- gets result's if it 

roaches potential buyers. Pa- 
Intkn Daily News is circulated In 
nit industrial and agricultural sec
tion.
ST. AUGUSTINE. FLA. — St.

Johns County is reached through 
tho St. Augustine Evening Record, 
tjuick results. Two cents per word. 
Sample copy on reauest.

NOTIC E l»K. SIICH IFF'* NAI.B.

Notice Is i^ierehy k Iviii uudur 
and b> virtue of n certuln writ of 
esecutlon brarlna date llir Mh day 

f o t  J s n u a t y .  A I> 1S24, an d  I s s u in g  
■ ■lit (if snd under th* seal of tbe 
Circuit Court of the Seventh Judi
cial District, In and for H-mlnnle 
County. Florida, upon a Judtonrnl 
recovered tn said rourl b> Vlrainm- j 
Carolina Chemical Coniparl) of Del- , 
aware, n corporation, plutnliff *e 
J. D llood. defendant, and duly I 
placed of record lit the office of the J 
Clerk of the Circuit Court In snd i 
for Hetnlnole County. Florida. 1. C. [

fi. Hand, Sheriff of Hemlnole C-iun- .
y, Florida, have levied upon all 

the right, title and loti rest of the!  
said defendant, J D Hood, of In j 
and to those eertalh goods snd ehsl- I

in  t h e  c m  \ t i  .it iii •••« »— t *’ T 
OF SF.MINOI.F. DU NTT, FI,OR 
III*.  IN HEi K i i V I t :  u F
Fl.tT. AIlETH W I' *1111 * WOltH. 
* MINOIt.

Not tee of  Apti ln  lit l" l l  of l i l i s r  
d la tt fo r  A n t t o i i i *  t .  H, II In te r  
, «t of m i n o r  lit H ea l  F - t a t e  
I :»t n I

N o t ice  ts he r-  l.\ u l * e i i  that  on  
the nth d. iv  of S e p te m b e r .  1X71. ttie 
u n d e i * I k m d .  n> a n a r d l i i n  of  the  
p erso n  a n d  e s ta t e  o f  E l i s a b e t h  M.

HniiAPhoIifirT um rminly J ii«1k •* *»f 
Kcmlnulim Qminty. Flnrldn. for *u -  
|hnrUyf to fH I  lnl**r#**f nf thi*
•1*14 Kllttth#fh M l'»rr*m*»rpr n
minor In  a nrt ilin*** r  i»rt» l n
Irmclji  o r  p u r r r U  «»f Iwnd b I I u h i i  In 
H r m l n o l f  Fount) F l n r l d n .  n n d  d***
u rr i lm d  an

Itp^lmilniff fit « BtnWp •1 n It***
fioiilhwrM iViriicr of Mia M«i V A 
!i«r»im»rr,‘A in ppi*nl f*'*i**** nnd run 
nlfur flmitli 11* *-■ yitrd»* K#ia1 ILkS 
y a r d * .  I b S H y r n d n  U'
ynrdi* Jo point of hsulnnlfiK Five 
IL| iiiTPA, inorr nr !***•* nnd ĥ lnic 
r, portion of 11»r* N*««t 1 « i-nt Quarfl r 
nf th* Nor I IniiPt QuMifpr *4 Htr- 
tlnn On>* T.*%* n«lil|> Twfiiiy t2o|
South. lUnK** Thltiy 4 20) end
lyiniff within tin- $ffr«*i»t known ‘in 
puhllt* niiip* *• a i In 1 ,# \ n 4]runt

IlPifflnnlriK *t  « M akw  «»i i th«  
S**uthHP«t q t m r i P t  *>f Innd Bold * * i

Flnp$r:in. rnrmlfiM South 
y Urdu, K h a I If jHH Yttriln N o r t h  110 
)«rdp. \\ r *t 156', Yard* to bbiup 
n i n k f  or p oint  of >**••«Innlntff. co n -  
tutitlng Tliri'f* innd orn* * hit I f ( 5 *4 ) 
nrrHB. m o re  o r  Imam, ho lng  «i p o r 
t ion  of Sorthw p ut  Q u a r t e r  of N o r t h - 
pii a t Q  ii n rt  i t  o f  J l i i r i lo i i  O n «  (1 ) .  
T o w n w h lp  T i*  «*nty (Z0) S o u t h ,  lt«uig«* 
Thirty 4li*) Knut. nnd l>lng within 
thn g m n t  known on public map* 
tt* l h «  I * y t*i it nt .

I ’ominrnrl ng nt thr Northwest 
t 'o r n r r  of H r r t lo n  1, T o w n s h i p  
South. It a ok  «' zo Ksttit, nnd run* 
it l it K I * a a t hIoiik the Towntthlp line 
40 chnlfi* thvnre South Z0 chain*, 
tlienrr Wmt 4o chnln* and thence 
North nlotiK the Hertlon line* 20 
chain* to point of hrglrinlniff and.

IjoI In Section I. Towimhlp 20 
South. Uhnr., so JoiaI running 114 
yard* H*iuth from t'ornere of J, ll. 
Flnrgnn'* drovt* Wrat 210 yard*. 
North 114 ) nrd* to Southwrat ror- 
nrr of J ll Fln«lf*n'P 4lrovr. Kart 
110 >Hri1* to point or heglnnlng. 
contuInltiK f i ** <i.) ncrea. more or 
lea*
now  nn f i le  In the  o f f i c e  of  a * Id  
» U |*q  X l l J o i j io u  p |ua J o j  U o u iW . I
f V u n t )  J  I ld a r

MILS ll I* LAM IIKRT
Km f lunrdtaii «»f ih* prrnon and 

rntate of FI I*.* lot h M Uiirnmore.
a minor
A u k  7. 14. 21 . 2»:
Sept 4

Senlcd l>1da will be received by 
tbe County Hoard of Htibllc Inatruc- 
tlnn for Scmlnnle County. Flnrldn. 
nt Superintendent** Office, Court 
Houtte. Sanford. Florida, until tbreo 
p. ni, Aug 22nd. 1̂ *21. for the fur* 
rilftbthK of mnterlnln for mid tho 
erection nf n acbool tmlldlna tn be 
located ut I.nktt Mary In Seminole 
foun t ) ,  hi accordance with plan* 
and upeclfirrttlona aa prepared by 
Klton J Moii|(hton. Architect

Hide wil l  t»e recelvi*d a* follows:
1. For General f^oitetruction,
2. For I1!limbing.
.! For Fleetrlc AVlrlng
SiiccenBfi i l  b idder  or blddern w i l l  

be  m i n t  red t o  furnluh an Pure l y  
c ompany  l»on«l In an nmount  rf|iia1 
In f i f t  v <  ̂P rjf* 1 p e r c e * it o f  t h e rn fi - 
t rm”. p r i ce  o f  I tie I r bid nnd to mee t  
w i th  the ap prova l  o f  the  Hoard

S%! hid w |||  he roruddered  u n t e a l  
in ml r* upo n  fo rm  i ia f u rn la b e d  by
th e  A r c h i t e c t ,  a n d    nipn riled by
a c e r t l f e d  check pa i a h t e  t»* an 111 
|to$rr>1 In n n o i i n P  n* f o l l o w *  Hlda 
on Kei iernl  c on* t ruc t I on  check f o r  
lf.no lot hid* foi p lumb ing  check  
f or  « 2lHI,n0 . Mi l *  on f l ee t  i 11■ w trintf, 
check f o r  ir .oon (pt .M l.h 'l that  
cm Abler ' *  check * on hank*  o f  Semi *  
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M in  * " o f ul bidder or h lddc i *  to be 
r* tal l ied by *nhl  Hoard n * I bin hint «*d 
damn Me* ehould t " » micn-Apful  b i d 
der nr hid d e l *  fuel  or t ♦ fu**1 to 
cue cute  a, emit  rue!  ami  l «  *»ip|iiy 
bond a* r iM|ulred. w l l h l n  ten *li»> ci 
o f  bid
a f te r  w r lM e n  n o t ice  of  a c c e p ta n c e

T h e  Hoard  t » *♦ r ve*  tbe  » 11 h I in 
cept h i d  bid *r pa i t  of bid bv them
I e(eet H n v Mini a l l  bhl*  or to fiC- 
d e em e . l  to l.e to tbe  be*t l i . t f i» * t  
*»r th e  t*f»Ul»t>
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p o s it  to h r  r r f u t l r l r i l  horn, to t
iti r s  upo n  i r l u r n  uf  p l s n -  n m l *t" ■ ' 
f i r s t  In ns  t "  t h r  A n h l t i r t  Su> 
r o u t r s c l o r s  m n)  o h t s i n  c o p i r s  m |H'I 
n t h  In til t h r l r  w o r k  u p ,m  t h r  t>** 
n i r n i  r f  F l v r  ( I t  tut) D o l l a r s  w h l - h
vi j 11 h r  m l  h I l ied .
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l )  . F l o r i d a .  A u g u s t  t i l l . .1911.
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T  W  L A W T O N ,  H r r r c l a r y
■ ’Utiltsh A u g  7lli . I t .  s n d  71st

TAXATION M OST  
IMPORTANT ISSUE

For Rent
FOR RENT—Garage, 614 Magno- 

lin._______ yy.________________
Tbit RENT—Ten acres, thraa 

tiled, close in, $300.00 far sea
son. H. B. Lewis A Co.
T or REBIt —September 1st, de- 

sirsblc ofTice. V’aldox Hotel. A.
J. Richardson.

HELP
W ANTED

WANTED—Four $100.00 per week 
men to soli Rest Ford Oil Gauge 

Tnnde. Automobile furnished. 
Stsndnnl Products Co., 47G main,
Granville, Ohio.__________________

Wanted: Young woman with 
neat appearance to work for a re
sponsible business house on a per
centage hnsis, making her sales 
through house to house canvas. In 
response stato age, sales experi
ence nml earnings expected. 
Housekeeping experience with real 
sales ability most essential tiusli- 
fleation. Success mrans substan
tial Permanent position. Write 
Ho\ <J, rare Herald.
WANTED—nt once—young man 

for sales position, must be hon
est ami willing to hustle. For par
ticulars call at 30G East Second 
St Scotch Woolen Mills.

Building Material
MIRACLE Concrct* Co„ general 

content work, sidewalks, build
ing blocks, Irrigstioii boxes. J. E. 
Terwilleger.Trop.

Lumber snd'Building Msterial 
Carter Lumber Company

N. I-surel SU____Phone 566
HILL LUMBER CO. House of 

Service, Quellty snd Price.

GABRIEL
g r e a t e r

RIDING 
COMFORT Snubbers

p. A. MERO

Snys Burden Should BoTnken 
From Shoulders of Poor 
Mnn nnd Dlutrlbutcd More 
Evenly Among Taxpuyern

MILTON, Fla.. Aug. 19 -  The 
must important matters to lie con 
ridcred by the next legislature arc ! 
those with reference to taxation, 
in the opinion of W. W. Clark, 
nominated ns state senator front 
district No. 1. The fact that there 
is a surplus in the state treasury 
is not lightening the tax burden 
for education and public highways, 
declared Senator Clark, who says 

"The farmer and small Intel 
owners are struggling under a load 
of taxes that ought to be mon 
evenly distributed by shifting u 
portion thereof to abler shoulders 
The boards of public instruction of ( 
many of the counties are heavily 
indebted, and there is little hope 
of paying these debts and main 
taming the schools of the countie* 
in a state nf reasonable efficiency, i 
even by levying and collecting the ,

law
If the electors of the state act 

wisely," continued the senator- 
designate, “and defeat the propos
ed amendment to Article IX of the 
Constitution, an inheritance anti 
income tax law should he enacted, 
in a general sense, nn income lax 
is a small per cent of what one 
receives nnd probably earns, and 
nti inheritance tax is a small per 
ernt id what one receives, hut dues 
not earn tit all. Such a tax is rea
sonable. dues not harass the insol
vent and unfortunate, nor take 
bread from tho hungry, nnd can
not he easily shifted to the con
sumer ligc most other taxes, It ts 
the most nearly Justifiable tax gen
erally enacted. Such a tax. care 
full) planned so that it will not 
etn'Vuai h too closely upon the in- 
comt necessary to decent li*ing, 
nor hem so hard upon the profits 
of large business concerns us to 
disimirage effort, will give great 
relief, It ml will not bo a greater 
hntd*hi|> in Florida than it is in 
the great state of New York

" Another measure should pro
vide a tax to by paid by those who 
Hcvdr niif nalural resources for 
prollt," said Mi. Clark This is 
called a 'Severance Tax’ and is 
generaliy a small per cent of the 
*alue nf natural resources at the 
place whi le, nml time when, sev 
cied front the soil or water Out 
ttsh nnd nv*lers, ruck, gravel, phos 
I hate. Fuller's earth, kaolin, shell, 
yellow pine, oak, bay, gum and 
other forest trees and forest pro 
lucta are rapidly Is-mg severed 
and destroyed In many cases the 
people engaged in this destruction 
have no permanent interest here, 
but me merely gathering our nut 
oral wealth and sending it t>> othet 
parts of the country. These not 
urn! resources are fast disappear 
mg, and we are receivii" practi 
■ ally no hcnellta from their loss. 
If we keep this up, and do not pul 
a tax on the severer*, in a lew 
\cara this wealth will all ia* gone, 
ami our grandchildren will find 
only a waste and not even a school 
imuae or a paved mail that we ex
acted for all of thin destruction. 
Are we willing to have this done? 
What will our grandchildren think 
of us? Why not pul u reasonable 
tux nn this business, slow up the 
process of destruction, stretch out 
this wealth over more years, and 
build some good schools and high
ways T

"And. there is another legitimate 
tux that our people ought to de
mand. I am not opposed to well 
tegulated corporations or to any 
legitimate business. But when 
the state (the people) lend power' 
to a number of persons, create 
them into an invisible and indivis
ible artificial entity, permit them 
to bring together large volumes of 
capital, limit their liability for 
their debts, contracts and torts, 
clothe them in some instances with 
certain governmental powers, like 
the right of eminent domain, and

TYPEWRITERS
I buy, sell and repair any 

make.

H. S. POND
Sanford Bank and Trust Ca.

Rooms For Rent
RENT—Bourns, 
bo abls to * “

cured by renting

FOR Wouldn’t
vacant room

yon be able to daa the money •*- 
‘ * r» renting that

now going to wastaT There are 
many persons looking for placta to 
stay. .Help tnko care of tnem and 
not only malm money but aaaiat Is 
keeping people In Hanford. Phone 
148 ana give ypur ad over the t*l- 

.Uir Tim Herald for quickephone.
service, ■iP F A '
FCk KF,N)^-Two cr thtxta rooms, 

or 2nd floor, Close In.1st
ply n o  w 3rd St.

A p *

FOR RENT—Close In, first class 
iodation, six rooms and bath.

FOR RENT—8 rooms for light
of ElmComer 

St., 317. Fhono
housekeeping.

Ave. and 3rd
487-WY, ' _________________ ____
FOR RENT—Until December 1st.

Nice furnished cottage. Reason- 
nhle. Excellent location. A. P.
Connelly & Sons.
FOR RENT-Threo unfurnished 

roams. 314 Elm Ave.__________
FOR KENT*—Furnished room and 

kitchenette, 1101 Etm Avenue, 
Corner 11th Street. Schneider.

Houses
'i W d I

f o r  RfcWreC
lights and garage, 

ulrStreet..' Inqu 
FOR

10 fooni h
W, Long, 411J bhk Ave.
FOR RENT— Nicely furnished,cot-, ,,•;?; 

tags on Palmetto Ave., all mod- »,»( •*
ern conveniences; George ' J
ring, Sanford, Fla.
FOR RENT— Furnished mi 

home, also garage, 117 Im 
Ave.

odem
.aural

Lost and Found
LOST—Tortoise shell framb 

glasses. Reward, Return Her- 
aid office. ■«
I LOST bunch keys. They ara , 

found. Please return. N .J .  
Stcnstrom, Miller’s Bakery,

*TVj

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■**■*■*

S E R V I C E

If you Imthttpfid with dandruff
c»r ItrhhiK find rttllef at

McMullen s Barber Shop
H«Y«*n Inirhi*m i*r® Hof® for your 

c i i r i v c n lp n r t ’ .
Oj>jii>*Uo Hemlnole County Honk* 
L a t i n *  w e l c o m e .

AN EXHILARATING EFFECT

JOHNSON’S W A X
. AND

O’CEDAR OIL
MOPS AND BRUSHES 

DUSTERS 
On Sale nt

HILL HARDWARE CO.

A bottle of Herblne on the shelf 
at home is like having n doctor in 
the house all the time. It gives in- 
stunt relief when the digestion 
get* out of order or the bowels 
fall to act. One or twn doses i» 
all that is necessary to sturt things 
moving nnd restore that fine feel- ; 
ittg of exhilaration and buoyancy of 
spirits which belongs only to per- i 
feet health. Price GUc. Sold by 
Union Pharmacy.

Adv. ]

~  I
CHILDREN’S FATAL DISEASES j

Worms and parasites in the In
testine* ol children tinderinino 
health or activity of, ,the . cblltL . 
that they ate unable to resist Utu 
diseases so fatal to child life. Tile 
rat ft- course is to give n few doses 
of tYliile's Cream Vermifuge. It 
destroys and expels the worms | 
without the slightest injury to the 
health or activity of them child.
1 rice 35c. Hold by Union I'liarm-
*» y. .. , . 1Adv,

Tiller- null. ♦ tlittt 1 will till h«*p- 
1. tt i ] i •> I V I * i 4  * • i ll* * m«M! th**i n i f l r r  ;

I iti.<t Im* InttHl.  tt|»pl> f*u ** |u»r- [ 
duii fu» L a r i n *  Mil l ion  wtu» t* * cnii 
m « tvil  • >r i t .  co m m it  m u r d e r
lit f li»* cu U f i t )  I ' l l*  ' i l l
. (••ill in Jtt i iuaM, 1922 An )  Hit*' ii i - 
* i m i i k  nitt> 4 In  ii ti« Jit-aid * - ii tl'«
Mil l I t *  »»f t h e  Hp id tcu t l .  il

\VM 4*
A Mol lie) t-.r

FOR HOME AND STABLE i--  r !The extraordinary Honozono ,
treatment for (tesh wounds, cuts, 
sores, gaits, burns and scalds is 
just as effective in |he stable as 
in the liome. Horse flesh' hcsls 
with remarkable speed under its 
powerful influences. Tho treat
ment is the same for animals us 
fur humans. First wash out in
fectious germs with liquid Boro- 
zonc, and the Borotono Powder 
completes the healing process. 
Price (liquid) , JUc, GUc »and  
$1.90. Powder 30c snd 60c. 
Sold hy Union Pharmacy.

Adv.

R EG IST R A T IO N
N O T IC E

The City Registration Books will 
open Friday, August 22nd, 1924, 
and will close Thursduv, Sep tern 
tier Uth. 1921.

I It PHILIPS,
City Registration Officer.

Apartments , ,-,S
For Rent ;f  *.

.
I f<5TZ RENT—Apartment 153 ,jVAv

rooms comer 4th 8L and Oak11
Ave. Call 2603.______________•
FOR RENT—Attractive apart- , ,,. ;

ment, ground floor, 316 Oak Ave, , u 
FOR REix T—Two-room houee- 

keoplng apartment, 710 
Avenue.
---------------------------- -1 r r %..... ?

. -vTi »

'tltabsK, ;*l 
.1 iMl-alA

FOR RENT * '
One three room, f urnlabed,

downtown apartment. Well local- . , 
ed and reasonably priced. Inquire 
Herald office.

x̂Wni wr.'J... «j

For Sale

-  — —
corporations do not run from it, 
but. on the contrary, the largest 
and beet corporations are gener
ally operating under it. The next 
legislature should enact a lew pro- 
viding for a rcaxonuhle tax of this 
kind. JThi'H) (tu x  will distribute 
Hie burden and relieve tho dis. 
tressed.

"With the help of some able 
men I have already prepared bills 
(or nil of these taxes: I nni going 
to slud\ each proposition carefully 
before the legislature convenes 
with n view to securing the most 
reasonable and efficient legislation 
of thi* character, nnd I shall use 
all uf my powers to get them en
acted into law. 1 nm persuaded 
that I shall have nn abundance of 
help in this work, nnd 1 hardly look 
for any formidable opposition."

My method gets rats and mlcu.' * 'j 
Never falls. Saves you money; '"' J
Costs little. Send 26c for full 1
scriptlon of method.

It. D. Miller, Red Oak. N. C.* - * ?»4 'J
c = ■ ' ■ --------- .vnU)
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

C H A R  C O A L Y
75c PER 8ACK

•*T

((• IM  .
4

Ball Hardware Co.
PHONES „

i i H i i a i i i a a i R i i i i i i i n i  " ^
^ .-1iX»’1V?*A

Try Smith’s Barber . 
Shop for good barber ■ 
work. Toadies welcome. 
Next to Valdez*

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

j  f

Hanford Novelty Works
V. 1 . COI.LKU l-ros.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDBR
(inxrol skap aaU Hill Work 

SIT ('awmcrrlsl arrest

PRINTING
Thv Matthew* Press 

Phone 417-L.1
Welaka Bldg.. Hanford. Fla.

TOM MOORE
oiTouirrniHT oPTicuut’ r 

n t e. Fiiurr « t .. f iio n b  « i «

highest mil luge allowed under the 
send them forth thus equipped to 
Comi*et« with the natural Individ
ual for pruflts, the people may 
fairly ami reasonably require a 
yearly rental for that power. A 
corporation ltnurhlse tax is u just 
tax. It really hurt* no one. The

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

First Nationnl Hank HldR- 
Sanford. " Florida

; i N G  UP FATHER By GEORGE McMANUS

IE* t t h i ^»
ypwfy
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—  ,MC X O  COME. ) . 
F C R
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N
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H orGBI

W H T  C A N ’ T T O O  
t>EJso i T ’ T n e t j e ' i
O f iL V
W O ft Q b  t r i  lT

-------------------------- D1 K N O W  *
^ U T  FO R TY  
TVtO  OP E.M 
A R e  T O O  OAO 

TO  tjE N O  ■

\ *

Elton J. Moughton
a r c h it e c t  ,

First National Dank Bldg. 
Sanford, • Florid*

T'»V
•ij*3 */ »i

t vL.

• V A
rjfi>>• A.'

: >•.  .Irnfi» *~1 r

V *****

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-ul-Law ‘ ,,l 

Over Seminole County 
Dank

Sanford* —  -------  Florida
.......... ........................ ■ 11 ' ft

DR* R. M. W ELSH
GRADUATB VLTER1NAIUAN

Jtoooi SOS Coo rad BotWaf 
Pboocat Off lea SO. Horn* I t  ’  

DELAND. FLA.'
‘. f ! ' vv

■ H i

Schelle Mainta
;  - r -w
r— -r?

-VLAWYEH.-V x

Marble
■1
k'V

Karbls and Graalta from
X u a r r t c s .  J l e s l  u (swjSraC. B.


